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Federated Women*’ Club* Take Up 
.Manor* of Civic Improvement. 

W ill (live  Play.

hallo denial (bat a spcclHl at*- 
1 the legislature w ill bo oallo<l to 

the solution o f the present 
problem mbs made by 

James K. Ferguson, who wa* 
ri Worth, Wednesday inurnliiK 
[few minute* on Ids return trip 

from the tour with the 
iltural and Meehanleal collegi

an board. A deelslon a* to tliet 
expected within two Weeks. 

|»ffer o f corapromse w ill be made 
lard o f resents, aeeordlus to the 
hor's statement, Governor Ft-- 
salit that no offers o f eompro 

hud Iwcn made him by the 
nor were any exported. He 

I that lie would not reoede from 
Stand he had taken.
^vernor Ferguson declared that a 

o f the supreme court would 
r be called to determine the val- 
o f his veto o f the Texas uul- 

■ty appropriations for the next 
1 years.
le Governor and party had Just 
ihed a eampnisn trip o f 1.500 
», X/At o f which had l»een made 
lam/by automobile. No effects 
he l *tp could be noticed on the 
rnor. thoush he had made ad- 
ies oa each day. 
ou can Just quote me," declared I 
fovernor, "ns saying that when 
et through with that matter the 
■•si few will liud the pisiple of 

1 i are not with them and that 
[tire supporting me. By favored 
| i menu those 8,000 at the State 

fslty who have been receiving 
•t ioinc privileges al llie ex|iensc 

so attending other institutions."

il DOCTORS, U S. SERVICE
finatton of Doctors for U. S. 
tcdlcal Reserve Corps Now 

in Progres*

t Worth, Texas, June IN.— Cap- 
K. W. Issimls of Dallas and 
i W. H. Hargis o f San Antonio.
I from the medical reserve 

school at Fort Utley. Klin., for 
irpoae, w ill start a tour o f Tex-'* 
ow to examine physicians who 
o enroll In the medical section 
reserve corps, according to an

iceinent made today by Major
II Taylor. si>cretar.v o f the 
committee o f the Council of

and Defense.
lev »  iil start at McKinney, win re 

Texas District Medical So 
n session June. Iff and do 

g there two days and going 
. ,  ball. June VII. Palestine, June 

ton. June 28 ; Corpus Christl. 
4: San Antonio, June 25: 
June 26: Waco, June 27: 

a Fulls, June 2S: Amarillo, 
IB: I.uhork, June 80; Sweet- 
July I ;  Abilene. July 2: and 
their tour In Fort Worth.

800 applical ions ulrcmly 
i-u forwunled from Texas for 

(sslons III the lllisllelll reserve 
knd 11 number o f Texans air •inly 
i-cclvcd their commissions.

i he "Federated Womens' Clubs n ' | 
Memphis met Thursday afternoon a j 
the home o f Mrs. C. A. ('rosier. The J  
meeting was called lo order by Mr*. 
Itryiiut, President.

Considerable Interest was iiiaulfe* I 
t<*l In the proposal Ilia! the F ille r ' I 
lion devote its efforts to eneoitragini. ' 
e lite  Improvements. The slogan. 
"MeantIdeation and Sanitation." wa ■ 
addopted aud special immediate 1 
teutlon w ill be given to ehoppltl.v I 
weeds, hauling away tin cans and 
trash, and o f keeping haelt yards l:i j 
such con tlitbni that they may Is- 
recog 11 lit* I as first cousin* o f I he 
yards iu front.

Mr. Hardy o f Chicago, met wlt'i 
the ladies and w ill direct the present 
ation o f a home-talent <|lliy to lie 
given for the purpose o f providing 
funds for the work contemplated. Mr. 
Ilardy Is tin experienced dramatic 
director and It Is predicted that his 
production will be a success.

The matter o f prov Iding a rest -rise 1 
was dicusscd ami P was decided lo 
lake the proposition up with the elti 
r.ens o f Memphis. The general opin 
i<Hi'seemed lo In- that such Instinill i ■ 
would till a crying need and that it 
Would he a great advertising featu • 
for Memphis.

“ When She was Seven”

4 -

M A S S  M E E T IN G  C A L L .

For the purpose of furthering the 

success of Red Cross Week a mass 

meeting is called for 4:30 tomorrow  

afternoon, on the court house lawn 

Everybody urged to come.

Stores requested to close 30 minu

tes for meeting.

FAIR STOCK IS WEST TEXAS A. & M. 
ABOUT ALL SOLD BOARD CLOSETOUR

Only Small Number o f Shares Remain Locating Hoard for W ed  le v a *  
Unsold. Committee Pleased Agricultural College Close In-

W ith Distribution. spcction Tour at Amarillo.

'W <t

Miss Winifred Wilson entertaine-i 
sixty-eight o f her little friend* with 
n birthday, party, Saturday after 
noon, from live until seven.

As each little guest arrived they 
were given a red. white and blue 
ribbon.

In the guessing coldest. Miss Libel 
Lucille Itallew. niul Master Austin 
Carl McDuvItt won lir*t prlxe. Ml*s 
Frankie Barnes found the donkey’s 
tall the nearest and Alva Baldwin the 
furtherest away.

A fter refreshment* each little guest 
dcpnrtcd wishing Miss W inifred ninny 
more happy birthdays, and leaving 
with Iter each n rememberanec.

1 hr Farmers' Short Course.

The Llghth Annual Farmers’ Short 
Course will be held at the A. and M. 
College o f Texas from July 80 to 
August I. inclusive. The railroads 
have offwrisl the exemsllngly low rate 
o f one cent per mile each way. tickets 
to he on sale July 2*. 21*. 80. 81. 
August I, and 2. with return limited 
to August 5.

The Short Course Is a great school 
that opens up an unusual opportun
ity to practical farmers, business men 
and women, who desire to farm on n 
better basis and to make farming 
more prlltnblc mid lo make the farm 
home more comfortable and nttrio 
live. A person may come to the 
Short Course. which lasts only a 
week, and get Information on practic
ally any agricultural subject. Special 
Instructions will he given In crops ai d 
soils, terracing and Irrigation, all 
branches o f livestock, dairying, fruit •
and vegetables, the latest ty|H*s of 
agricultural machinery, the manage
ment of iHittllry. Insects und diseases, 
veterinary science, and work in Agrl 
cultural education for the benefit of 
those teaching agriculture in the pub
lie schools o f the state.

A special feature of the course till* 
year will he the work In home eeon 
mules, arranged especially to meet I 
the netsls o f rural women and girls 
The work In home economics will h, 
given l*< Ml** Mory K. touring, head 
o f the Home Kcouomlcs INqiarttnonf 
of the University o f Texas, assisted | 
h< Miss Cornelia Hliiqison, Miss Kali 
Lee Handley, ami Miss Jessie IV 
Harris o f the A. and M. Uollegt 
K\lelision Htnff

PASTORS TO HELP HOME TALENT PLAY 
IN FOOD CONTROL TO BE PRESENTED

Hoover Asks Co-operation ol joo.ooo 

Breather*. .Requested lo Preach 

On Food Conserxaton.

New York, June 17.— Oo-operaton 
with the department o f agriculture In 
Impressing ti|>ou the people o f the 
country the necessity for the largest 
IKwsIhle production o f food and the 
smallest possible quantity o f waste 
was urged by Herbert t\ Hoover today 
lit a letter to 200,000 clergymen >f 
va lion denominations.

All pastor* an- requested to (ireach 
on food conservation ou Sunday, Ju'v 
I. and to endeaver to Interest religious 
and civic bodies In a food saving 
campaign:

Mr. Hoover estimated the annual 
waste o f food at $1,000,000,000. He 
urged larger use o f corn aud corn- 
brcail In the home.

Light Shower Falls.

Performanve to Be (liven Under the 

Auapices of Federated Chib* 

of Memphis

Light showers fell here ou Tuesday 
and Wednesday nights, enough it 
some place* to make the molstur- 
meet and temporarily b’*uelit crop*.

Perhaps the greatest beneOts are 
to the road* which are greatly Improi 
•si by the dampening and resultant 
packing o f the soil.

Sinking* By Suds Gain

The Federated Club organization 

recently perfected for the purpose of 
co-ordinating the effort.* o f the civic 
club* o f this city and for the purpose 

o f combining in the work o f local 

needs; .<ui'h as rest room r»*l ero**. 
hospital and other charitable enterprla 

e» ha* arranged to put ou a play at 
the Idxle theater next Thursday night 

June 2b. They have secured Mr. J 
W. Hardy o f Chicago, u successful 
dramatic Instructor, to train the local 
talent In the production o f the play. 
The best talent in the city ha* been 
selected and pre|iaratloDs are going 
on satisfactorily.

The play Is "Ch ick" one <Ak,he most 
Intensely Interesting plays ever w rit
ten and has for a number o f years 
bisei one o f the foremost successes 
on the American stage. If ha* been 
presented by lodge* and societies* in 
a number o f eltle*. and almost with 
out exception ha* drawn larger crowd* 
than could be admitted, u second per 
fortuance being necessary In u mini 
ber o f cases

County Singing Convention.

The committee* In charge o f the 
distribution o f stis-k in the Hull 
County Fair Association re|*>ri (but 
only a comparatively few share* re 
main to Is- dU|n>*ol of. anil say that 
these wll tie sold within a few days. 
Pleasure Is expressed by the wide dis
tribution o f the atis-k. the main object 
in the distribution being to get the 
greatest possible number o f stock 
holders over the w Idest possible wren ; 
a; d there is not u section o f the 
county that Is not represented.

Because o f the urgency o f other 
matters, the^ Chautauqua, registration 
and other things, the work upon the 
fair proposition has been temporarily 
suspended ; but w ill now be taken tip 
and pushed. The (line** o f Nts-rctury 
Itead. w ho I* now In Colorado for his 
health, w ill [irohably delay the work 
of getting up the premium lists but 
thL* work will bo attended to Lu ample 
time. Work o f preparing the grounds 
and iierhups, o f erecting buildings 
will lie begun soou.

In the meantime don't get the 
Idea that the lla ll County Fair prop 
osltlon ha* been, or will Is-, given up 
Kverybody wants a fair and we will 
have a fair. In spite o f dry weather 
war or other imis-dinients. Kemetn- 
ber we will huve a Hall County Fair 
this full and also n-member that its 
success will depeud upon the co-op
eration of all Hall county people. 
Get ready to do your bit. Talk fair 
aud try to prepare one or more c i 
hiblts, and to get other* to do *n.

Morning Musical.

London, June 20.— Twenty seven 
British ships o f in on- than 1.600 tons 
have lien sunk, according to the 
wis-kly British summary given oct 
tislay. Five British vessels under 
1,600 tons also were sent to the bot 
tom No llshlug vessels were destroy 
ed.

The past week includes one day re
garded as a reeqnl for number >f 
vessel* lost. The situation, howev e 
Is not reganlisl overpesslmlstlcally b. 
navel men, who Insist the ailiulralpe 
method o f lighting the submarines arc 
constantly growing In efficiency, in 
support o f this they point to the 
constantly Inensislng number o f ho.t* 
which escape the submarines

United States Post OfBte

The next sessiou o f the Uhildre - 
County Singing Convention will be 
held at the Shores Creek school bouse 
Satuday night, and all day Sunday 
June 28, ami 24. The public are 
cordially Invited to attend and u 
special invitation Is extended to a'! 
singers to come and take part

Public subscription to stock o f the 
twelve federal farm loan bank* organ 
l*ed under the new law took up only 
271.000 share* o f the value o f $130.l< 
on and left-the government to *uppl, 
the remainder, $H.S7rt,Ot>o

M ill

laar Admiral N. 6 . Ortfltw.

Calls for RecVuits for Regular trim

j Washington. .Inn • 20. President 
I Wilson Issued a proiJiiliiHtlnn today 
j designating the wis-k of June 28 80 a* 
I recruiting week for the tegular .lemy 
I and called upon iinniarriisl men w ltl.
I our dependent* to enroll for the war 
I service In Order that the ranks of 
I the regulars might be tilled promptly

‘A bill to prohibit bundiiy golfing 
In North Carolina failed to imihn be 
cause some representatives lusisfed 
on exempritig Ian  popular hotel re 
sort*.

June IP.
Brewer, Mrs. Mollle 
Gatlin. W A.
I.ents. it t '.
Miller. Mis* Lllcn 
Please state dale when asking for 

these letters.
Hen F Shepherd. P M

The la Imposing a tax o f seven cen < 
per istckage on liquor imported lnt< 
prohibition Georgia flit Into effect , 
August, lBitt To  the end o f Decent 
1st  more than 800,000 packages of 
liquor had been *hlp|n*l Into the stat • 
and 667 illicit distilleries have been 
seized •

Ou June 13, at P:80 a. in. the If* 13 
Study Club with a company of gue*f‘ 
numbering about eighty, were royal'/ 
entertained by the Social Cnmmllloe 
with Miss Tot Bryant ti* hustess— 
The Committee were happy to presort 
M iss  Gypsey Ted Stillhnn o f Claren 
don, Voice teacher, at Texas Women* 
College, who favored us with sjieiial 
nuniln-r*. The entire program was u  
enjoyable one and each number de
scries *[tciinl mention.

PIM >G It AM
Plano. “ Rapbaodies Hongrose*' 

ll.tsxt From  Bemlelt Ml*» Velma 
Neel.

Volts-. "Song* My Mother Tnugh’ 
Me." (Dvorak) Ml** Gypsy Te ' 
S u lliv k u . »

Beading. "K it 's  Caller. ' tl*hel|Mi. 
Miss Inn-gene King

Quartette "W hen Cupid Makes 
lam* To The Moon", tit. L. Smith) 
Mesdum* Newton. Klrutrd. iH-usiy aiu' 
MW* Misire*.

Beadng. ‘Aunt Mlmi At The Cln-u ■' 
Lisle Malone McCollum.

Voice. " I  Hear A Thrush At Five." 
(fadm an i Mis* Gypsy Ted Sullivan.

llano. ‘On The Mountains,'M'riegi 
Ml** Kate Arnold.

Amarillo. Texas. JuuelK Closing 
a tour which has traversed all o f 
W e il Texas, In-ginning clour to the 
Bio Grande aud extending to this city, 
covering most o f the time iu auto
mobiles more than tioo miles, stopping 
at twenty town*, the West T e x a s  

Agricultural and Mtsiutulcnl locating 
boitrd arrived here lute today to In 
s|iei-t Amarillo's offering.

Upon their arrival here members 
o f the party stepped front the tratu 
into a semicircle o f automobile*, iu 
which the music o f a brass band was 
lost lu the noise o f 200 automobile 
horns and the cheering o f 2.000 
persons. It marked the dual recep
tion o f a tour on which there have 
been a succession o f receptions. To 
morrow I he board members will 
lllsjiei't three Mites offered by the ell 
lien* o f Amarillo, and depart tomor 
row evening for their respective 
homes. Governor James Fi. Ferguson 
heading the party; W. F. Doughty 
Su|ierintetident o f Public instrution. 
and F'rcd W. Davis. Commissioner of 
Agriculture, all to Austiu; F. O. Fuller 
speaker o f the House, to Cold Spring •; 
Dr. W. B. Hltxell. president o f the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
o f Texas, to College Statlou. and 
W. L. iitoninssoii. secretary o f the 
board, to Nacdochcs.

Desponding to the calls for u speech 
by the crowd. Governor Ferguson 
spoke shortly after hi* arrlial He 
did not discus* imiIIM’ -s. lie  was en 
thusiastletilly relieved after being In- 
tnslueeil hv Colonel W ill A. Miller as 
"Governor who l* making good ami 
ix tin I* lighting the buttle* o f the 
eiminioii i>eople." Governor Fergu 
sou made a short address, as did other 
members o f the board, ut a banquet 
tendered them tonight.

FSTELLINE BOYS PATRIOTIC
Hall County Town of goo Has Sent 

Seventeen Soldiers and 
Sailors to Front

F’olloiw Ing the program a real live
eiltltl-st w a* Indulged Id w hleh pm
raoted the spirit for true *oriel
hour, a fter w hich a -11. ions It •(•
emirse w jt* *er» t*i.

The Club was callt il Into *( roial
session. and did Ihelr "B it "  by j*«r
■■basing a 1.1Ihrrty 1 . the
illsngrc*■able Wf M l tie
mnriiing w itin h:i !i>lly ■» | M*l • f
and the Clul[> h tp «■ tlielr
rhank * and niiprisint liw to roir lit*

It is doubtful I f  any other Phi 
handle town has exccedisl, or i*tu.ili*t 
the record made by Kate!IItie In nuni 
her o f enlistments lit priqiortion In 
populalton. Lstelllne has abonl 5oo 
IMsqile and has. so far gi vi*n H fvtntffn  
o f her bt»v*» t$» I'n rlr Smiii. for M*rrkt* 
In the army or navy. And I* send 
Ing more every few days, several 
having gone this week.

A list o f those now in It) es-rvloc 
foliowa:

Bill Hchumauu. Paul and Hugh 
Miller. Tom Blok'-r. Fri*l Lditln*. 
Tom Hamilton. I .eater Tack lit. Is-.- 
Gregory. W illie l.ynii I’.lll ( ' (toiler 
and Llaui Drvutt. an- In tin- nary.

John Miller. Gra.v Weatherly, 
Clifton Grundy aud Git* SteplietiMuo, 
are iu the army.

Virgil Payne I* In the otflceiV 
training entnp at l.ism .Spring*

te** ntnl the Sis-lal Committee which 
tended to uiukelt a real aueees*.

Press Iti-tsirtci

Revival Meeting Begins
B Helms, evangllisl o f the Pent I

csisfnl church o f  the N-ixarine will lie 
gin a revival inei-tlng at the Dixie
T h i-a l.-e  t i* la y  , .* n i c e *  at 10, a. o i.

""•I s :3 '' p. m. Kveryli.*^ Ittvltisl.

Rev. S H. Holmes o f Vernon I* 
here tislay assisting In the ork In l*- 
Masonic (loyal Arch Chapter.

r
A T  T H E  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  S U N D A Y

A

!M5.j m Sunday School. 

3:30. Junior B.Y.P.U.
11:00. Morning Service 

8.00 Evening Service

SPE C IAL  MUSIC A T  BOTH SERVICES

Your best friend will be with us, will you?

DAVID M. GARDNER. P«$tor

W ind Storm at Carey

A wind *ti rin ut Carey Tue*d«y 
j night wrei-k'd anil destroyed several 
buildings.

The |uv*t othce. iotige hull and 
several other building* were blown 
down and ntltneron* rc*|»lctn*-* more 
or Ies* ilntnagisl

Tin- M fil-houac and nillm i hou*e 
Jll*t eompletisl at tin- new gin. wen 
Idown aotne dlataner from their urri 
gllilll site*

Tb«- store o f T  M. Gaither A Son 
I wa* moved from It* foundation, eon 
| abb-raWe l«w>s wa* *ustiilne<l front 
I broken and datnag«*l gissl*

The Ios* cau*r*l by the Mlorin will 
i probably total several thousand 
j dollars

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The gov •-rnor o f Florida I* a clergy 

man. He aay* he has been so hn*' 
since his election that he has not had 
time to way "m y prayers at night or 
to rend my Bible " Rrar Admiral W. 6. Benaon.
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W H A T  G E T S  R E S U L T S ’

It alu't tilt* guns uor > fm *m riu  Dor funds that they ran pay 
Hut the c-loae co-operation that make* 'em wlu the day.

It ain't the individuals nor the army as u whole.
Kut the everlasting team work o f every bloomin' soul.

— Kipling

“ Do your bit.”  B U Y  A  L IB E R T Y  W A R  
B O N D . Ask us about the easy payment plan. 
O U R  S E R V IC E S  A R E  F R E E  to you and
the Government. Help equip our boys to fight 
we who stay should help to pay.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Memphis, Texas

BOARD REGENTS 
INVESTIGATION 
OF UNIVERSITY

EVIDENCE AND REPORT OP THE 

INVESTIG ATIO N  C O M H C I-  

ED BY BOARD AT AUS

T IN  LAST OCTOBER

THE GOVERNOR AND UNIVERSITY

This I’ ublnation W ill Make Clear the 

Issuer Between the University 

Faculty and the Governor

Mr I. P. Locbiridge I entities.

i Mr. tem a i retire* and Mr. I l*. 
lawhridge la ealle»l before ttie Beard I 

The t'halruiau Yon are Itualneaa 
Manager o f the University ?

Mr. Lochrivlgt-
The I'halruian 

etal tit le1'
Mr law-bridge 
The t'ha Irma n

Yew «lr 
lw that your ..ffl

Yea 
In i

•Ir.
i memorand

um of complaint* or ehargew filed by 
the Governor bnonl upon data obtain- 
. I through the Auditor'* oiflre and 
other source* there were two Item* 
tsee |wge I t s i  there touehtng you 
and your service to the I'ulverwlty.

|»r Tatier Mr Chairman. pardon 
me. I don t think fhl* word "ehargew” 
ought to he n*ed I think that the 
word "rouiplalnt* "  would he belter I 
•nggiwt that the wont "ehargew'' be 
taken out

The Chairman Jiat take It out of

Major L ittlefield : You went there 
| to wee about tiuyllig a tieenliur mowing 

machine?
Mr. Lot-bridge: I wanted a *|iee 

ml maehine made.
Major Littlefield : That l*. made 

j for rutting graww—
Mr law-hrtdge: That h< inude for 

■ rutting gra** around the edge*. You 
i wee all around the eaui|ih* we have 
, .1 widewalk and the gra*» grow* ove- 

it aud make* it look hud.
Major Littlefield: You looked oil 

for that tmalnew* while you were 
! th« re ’

Mr tos h ridge: I went Into everj 
machine *ho|i that carried any mn 
ebiin-ry at the Dalla* Kalr and I 
eouldn't find it.

The Chairman : You had an under 
standing with Mr. Leavy. the Curvh- 
awlng Agent. It would lw- agreeable 
with lilui for you to look Into It 01. 
hi* behalf?

Mr. lavebridge: I rung Mr Lenvj 
and linked him if it would lw- all right 
aud he told me he would buy anything 
in that line I hat w ould he suitable

Tin- Chairman: Another Item • 
So. 1”  I Sei- page 14*1 "las lir ld ge ’S 
\aeation at the Stale'* expense" 
iChalrmuii explain* natun- of com- 
Iiltiiiit. 4 Now ktate y our understand 
tug of the whole tranwaetiou.

Alt lashrldge: Well, uiy statement 
to Mr. long. If I remember correctly 
•  i i  that I wanted to go to Chicago 
(•> liwik into tin- Cafeteria |iro|*i*ltlou 
and buy some betterment* and h*>k 
Into the purchase of a safety device 
for iwir elevator ove there I kuov. 
sonie o f yon will remember that tin 
elevator In the Main Building, when 
Mr. Graham was Itegent, wu* i-oli 
d.iuit.*1 aud I wu* instructed to get 
price* on the lii*tallatioii o f a new 
elevator. The liewt prlre I eould get. 
my rw-oileetloii l*. w u* uboiil $5,501) 
aud the It.-gent* iliil lint think tin 

I *\|w-n»e they were haul up for 
I money, a* you gentlemen know . mii I

that place there amt uwe the word I they vlid not make the appropriation
eomptalnt Item No I t  law-bridge I #l,d | told Air. Long I didn't have
*ee« football game at State * expense I t||(. .|Wn* time to go and I don't eon- 
Chairm an ex|»i*lii* nature o f e.*m | staler that I had n dav»« vaeathm on 
plaint No. I I  o f Governor * memo- | tlmt trip. I wu* gone ten day* and
randtiin i H ill you ple»*e explain aud i , ) , *  three day* out o f ten. I »|M»ke
make your ow n statement i-oo.-ertilng j to Dr Allison al*o alMiut the trip and 
ihlw transaction' [to ld  lain what I wanted to do And

Mr. loahridgr Before going 
India* I called up Mr l * m j -  w 
have Ho uia.-hlne to trim oin »idt land I »«v>  "Can lid* i x|*-n*e be ar 
walk* and It take- quite a gi*»l deal ring.-.I «o that It ran mine out o f Ins

lo I asked la»ng. I «ay». Now lams. I 
we j «ain‘t get away In-fore Septemln-r 1."

o f time to do the trimming with In*-* 
and shear* and *•> I enlled up the |
State Purchasing Agent and t»ld him j 
I thought o f going to l*allu* to «e«- If 
I eould find a lunrhlne on exhibition 
there flint would do tilt* work and If 
I did I would make the purchase fur • 
lilm. He fold me fo go ahead and If '
I found anything tlvere in the line of 
the machinery that I wanted for I In
ca m pa* to make the mir. Iia*e and In 
would approve It I went to iHillw* 
hut • ouhl find nothing Now 
regular fare fo Daila* I* *#l 2."< 
they lux»I fh  exeur*lon on when the 
football team went up and I look tie 
heneill o f the rxi-itoieli rati* I Ttitt#it 
the voucher w ill show that and I 
•need enough motley In the railroad 
fare to almost |wvy my expense* in 
Ihtlla* A* 1 said, I natld not find 
any uiaeliine uor dial I make any pur 
ehnwe. I ' eame Imek Iliil sliarjeil" !
Up my old tool* ami we are -till using 
them

The Chairman What vva» l In- 
amount o f the vouchor. Mr lamg?

Mr. lamg *15. $5. He got * 
round trip for f t  10 The far* eaeh I t* on. 
pay  la f*i Jo | Stall-*

Mr. laa'hridge Now to »h «w  yo-i 
gentlemen I did wee the footlaill 
game

Major Littlefield: You dhln't *e >
I f f

Mr l*»-hridse I did wee the foot 
hall game, or pari o f It I don't h- 
Have I saw It till hut I *aw Ho- ‘ letter 
part o f It. I know- But I don t have 
lino- heir In my own town to go to 
the game* Here I* my I took for la«i 
year and It ha* forty lleket* la It 
ami I worth! like In lour* It with the 
committee

The Chairman: M r laa-hrMge. !
.ere »« nnothi-i Hem

year's-budget?" lie  *ald he thought 
iwiwnihly it could lie arranged I 
' I f  It I* uccewwary I ran purebawe my 
ticket in advanee o f Seplemla-r I " 
lie  waiil tie dhln't think Ik w as utt'wu 
ary and I .ltd not make the |Hirvhu*- 
until the day. I think. I left on th ■ 
weeoinl o f September AA'ell, I went 
to Chicago and I foUtn( the device 
that I went to l<*>k nftet mid I sail- 
tied tit) *e lf ihur It u ii* a ir  nlew.lntely 
*af. «lev ice and 1 saw the workings 

the I of it |i ...si S im  V it II Chicago 
but j and I m e lte d  it. I think ln»t Jidda V 

or Sal unlay aud uty engineer* ii e 
having the device ln*tallcd al the 
pre*ctit lilac ll.-ft.re that I pun-lva- 
ml some new .-able I had a lime al 
th- job strvnghtheiiing nod lu*tallltig 
th e  cable and the entire e x p e n s e . | 
you wll add $ 103.50 ex|M-ii«c to It 
lews that filtNi fJKti ia * 2*0  rt « 

•mtlre thing, and It * a *  put In tip 
1 nlverwltj sotelv fo pride* t tile y oung 
melt amt young women coming down 
four o f the floor* o f the main bulldlug 
on an unsafe elevator. Now a* to 
Cafeteria that Harmony Cafeteria!

o f the higg.nt in the L'ultvwl j 
I went (Iirough that Caf.-terls I 

from Iteginnltig to end and trlrwl t o ! 
leant. You gen I lenten see the prop 
<•*11 Ion I have down here and I went j 
through and got some *ph-n«lld Idea*
I lumglit the hetteriueut* that were

ile|*vrtincut, whatever I* uuuaed for 

a latrtitular purpo*v they turn hack 
to the Auvtttor, do thy not I

Mr. Laeh iM ft: lots! year the bud
get, I think, gave tue ftttto—

Hr Me Key Hold* : 1 mean for the
general budget, tf they don't feel the 
need o f lhat amount It U turned baek 
to the Auditor?

Mr. Lot-bridge: Ye*. My balance 
show* $15,00(1.

l>r M< Rey nold*; That unused but; 
gel that Is turned Imek— la that turn
ed baek to you—-way he doe* not use 
the amount by the flrat o f Septem
ber, I* that inoiit-y turned baek t-i 
State?

Mr. Long; You wee. Doctor we 
have a current expense account with 
the Comptroller. All our current ex- 
I*enwcw are carried on hia record a* 
one Item When I came out here I e 
bail an account for every one o f tho.«
item*. I got him to consolidate those 
Items.

I)r .McKcy unfits: I f  a certain
amount is a|>propriatcd for a certain 
pro|M>sitioii ami la not used by the 
first o f September, at III*- end o f the 
fiscal year that money is then turned 
back to State, Is it not?

Mr. la»ng: So lar as the dc|iai 
uient Is concerned.

Hr. Ale Reynolds: So fur as tin 
University generally is concerned ?

Mr. Long: No sir. AA'hat I utc-vi. 
is wi receive lhat budget and the 
current ex|a-n*e*—-

Hr. MoRc.vnoldw: You use all tti>- 
money ?

Mr. lamg: AAV use all that we 
have bill* outstanding against.

Hr. Wi-Reynold*: AA'hat ever 1* ap 
prnprtuted and I* not used goes back 
to tin- Stale?

Mr. Long) It docs If we have i«  
outstanding bill* that we can apple 
against current ex|a»ii*e*

Hr Ale Reynold* : AA'hat I vvunt to 
gd  at I* you appropriate money for 
m certain purpose and that money 
would In fact go buck If you did not 
use it tu some way or other l* it not 
a fact that money that I* used for 
certalu pur-pose* that I* not used I* 
turned hack lo the State?

I'ht ('halrn ilili: The qucNtloii I*
iwrfcctly plain. I f  it i* not used fur 
the pur|*i*e for which It I* approprl 
atcil by the Iwglslatun- ami Board of 
Ki gi-nls. doseii't it fall back to tin 
State J reasurer?

Mr lavtig: No. sir. It goe* to tin 
current cx|a-ii*e and revert* back t. 
tile general fund ou our btMikw. and 
then, when weclcan up the fiscal year 
if we haven’t uny oul*tatiding Hill* 
• hat v\e cun come down to Hie t ’oui| 
troll«-r ami collect on. this one Item.I* 
turned back to the Treasurer.

Mr. Harrell: All department* an 
til ill |**1 together.

Hr Fly : How long have you been 
Business Malinger. All. law-bridge?

'I r  laM-hrtilge: Ii w ll 1*- tkre- 
year* tin- first of this mouth.

Dr Ely: I* It. or.not, a fact that 
up to date there i* a balance ik  er«*l 
In all of the dcpartuieut* which you 
have overlooked for Instance, tin 
< afeierla ami Woman'* Building hii-I 
matter* lit. that?

Mr. LiM'lirldge: Ye*.
Hr. Mcltey nold* : Just a moment. 

In June we hud ii *|w*-ml Investigation 
of that di'iuirtnient and I think n-fer 
enee should be made to the re|*»rt Ui 
to the re*ult In Mr. Ipvehridge's de|*ir» 

■it.hi

Hr. I  ly : How iuin-11 did you s*\ 
-in coal for the last two years?

All. Iss-liridge: |4t,t year Hit- la-g 
Islaturv appropriated fs.tMHi and th • 
Regent* gave me flt.non and we had 
II IiiiIhiici „ f  $1.(107.*.'! out of $11..Mil 
at the em| o f Ihc fiscal year, which 
would make oner three ihottMinl i|r.l- 
liir* a* against eight thilosand dollar* 
yen know.

The t'liHlriuaii I think Hit* Boar I 
will jgn-e Ilitit lie ha* In-ell an cemi 
wmieal Investment for the University; 
I think no me bnierof lid* Itoaril wv II? 
deny that

Dr Mclteynold* Just refer fo It 
a* having been made

The t'hnlrnian : Absolutely and It 
w a* a gt»wl n-cord

Major L ittle fie ld . Mr. l**-hrldge 
In all your traveling round have you 
ii*i*l any one thousand mile llckcta—  
«'.*.* a thousand miles, and tui-msl It In 
*t 930

Air Isa-liridgc * I have only lieen 
away two or (Jirvs- or four times at a 
•ll-tance and went on excursion ticket* 

The Chairman Buppoiie yon had 
••ecu traveling n gtvod ileal, would It 
•an nr to you. one way or Mn- other* 
AA'Imt ha* l»ecn your usual custom *•• 
far a* you know shorn that* In 
purchasing mileage bocks with yum 
ow n Homey and later on charging up 
three cent* a mile

Alt la* hrl-tge A|i ilogg, w bell 
I first r lM >  iait here If you will take 
mv tvp wt yiH! w ill notice I know 
whether they are using mileage l*iok*

HEm H  not - I  Mated i f  mileage iMvok* tie
really needed and got on the Irwin purchased ipiite a arlng eouUI be mfl'h 
ami conic home by the pareba* by the the Ktate of th-

The Chairman (low long were i*wk* 1 think I referre*! to It In th • 
.t">i gone on that entire trip ’  sectapl rejsirt suggesting that the

Air I sic bridge | left here on th • 1 mileage l»* ik « I*, pnrchasesl
Jnd aud I think II was the everting o f The Chairman A* a matter ( g  
the I jth  I got baek j fact, dhln't you ami I'n -n lcn f M * m

The Clvalrman Tea days? and the then Auditor disc him that
Dr Mclteynold*: Mav I ask a . ipiestloH and It was found that there 

• luesrlow • Air. I.or-hrtrlge in the leg » o  no provision bv which you could 
islaflve budget a|it>rnpriatbat o f  .fiat- pun-hn*e In advance their tnllevg-

hooka mileage h(*»k* for these men 

who traveled for the University?
Mr. Lochridge It l* |*>**lble Air. 

AVliin’a ruling wa* Dial I eould not 
make the purchase unless the appr- 
priatloli hud already Iveeil made al'd 
entered. That was Air. Winn's ruling 

1'hc t hwtnnau: And Hint prevent
ed the purchase o f any mileage l**>ks 
In advance?

Air Lot bridge: Yea.
Dr Ely: One uitvre qiieation. Bui- 

posing that you bud bought a mileage 
book would you have considered it 
pro|*-r to have Ivought a thousand inlh 
book for $25 and would have consbl 
ered It proper to have turn»*l It In -d 
$:iti because ‘ t had t»eeii u provIt us 
custom?

Air las-liridge I f  1 had made the 
purchase 1 would have turued II in nt 
what It cost me.

Mr. Sanger: As business manager 
o f that Institution. Air. lashrldge. 
when you made that suggestion that 
mileage should bv- used, why dtdu I 
you follow It illi to find out whetll r 
it was being used or If anything wa* 
being saved by it?

Mr. lashrldge; I didn't have the 
authority.

Dr. Me Reynold*: \ou had no Jur- 
tsilletlon over that?

Mr. las-bridge: No.
Air. Sanger: ATon were siip|Hisv*l to 

Is- cutting down the cx|*mikcs ami 
you made the suggestion to do It ami 
It alnwild la- followed up l «  see whether 
It I* carried out or not.

Dr. Mi'ReyHold*: In all o f your 
re|Kirt* didn't you reeeomnieiid It?

Air. Lochrtdge: Acs. I am sure I 
called attention to It In the sis-oml 
re|*irt.

.Mr. Sangv-r: Now I would suggest 
to you In the future— o f course you 
understand you are continually sup 
jMiscd to be on tile alert to save when
ever money can he saved, hut when 
you lliukc a suggestion see (hut it i* 
carried out. uud follow It up.

Air. las-hridge Mr. Sanger, cxciis- 
me. The n*»olnthm provides my dut
ies ami I can’t go over ami gel In
struction* from tin* board o f Regents.

Air. Sanger: I think you can go 
hack and say that such uud such sug
gestions art* made at such a time and 
I *•*• they are not carried out.

Dr Kl.v: Thai I* all Included In 
the re|s>rt. ilHTcrcut rc|<orts.

Air. Simgcr: lie  said lie made two 
successive re|s»rls.

Mr. luM-hrtdgc: Tliatis my recol
lection. I refer lo it In the aeevmd re- 
l*<rt.

Dr. Faber: la-t me ask you a 
question': Ur. Fly ask the question,
suppose you liml lumglit u liillvaikt 
book for $25-. vviaild you have charget) 
$■"0 mid you slid no. Suppose you 
had bought a thopsiiml mile Ixsik ami 
made small trip* on It. running fci 
week* and mouth*. In putting In 
your bill for traveling ex|»cii*es. woul • 
you. or not. have chargv*l the rcgulu 
fare a* usually charged, or would you 
liuvc computed the mileage at two mi ! 
one-half cent*?

Air. las-liridgc : I mil sure I would 
have churgisl it up at what It cost iio 
and tf iHs-cssory to have gone to the 
bank and borrowed the money I woo'd 
have charged the Interest on the loan J 
that I had to make. I think I wnull| 
have put It In the face o f the voucher.

Air. Sanger: I want Mr luuig to I 
answer uiy question ns to how he ib*-* 
it. For Instance, some Issly buys a 
milciigx- ticket for *25. Today lie 
makes a trip that will rtsluct- that mile 
age to * lo  In a inmitli from now In 
use* three dollars worth and In an 
other inoiitli In- use* another three 
dollar* vvorlli ami gradually uses up 
*25 vvorlli. And In llie meantime 
that traveler loan* the I nlvirsitv *25 I 
mol It is imi all list * | up and each time I 
he rv*|sii'ls ex|s'iise of tlmt |*irtleular 
trip he is eliargisl iqi with vvluil mile 
age In- uses is that right?

Air. lamg : lb- charges up straight 
fare, according lo the voucher* which 
vvirv* prv si-lilisl to ini-

Mr. Sangei : On each trip until 
hi* inlh-nge bisik I* exhausted?

Air. lamg: If he Iin* It I dou’t 
know whetliei he Iin- It. The travel 
lug cx|*-u*h* are |ait in nl three cents 
a mile and the hotel bills are Iti-iulacd 
I c lic k  them mid audit them and s e 
lf  the huioiiiiI l« correct and the adill 
lion I* correct and we |ia*s It I don't 
know that they have tin- inlh"igi
iHNlk *.

Air. Sanger: lie  buys a inllcagc 
lleki-l ami |M-rluip* don't use It up for I 
three or four months?

Air lamg That may I*- true.
Mi Hunger And make* half 

• lit a ntlii on It
' l l  Long Ac*
l*r. F ly: Muppuse the Slate Is In- 

hind III |«ylug II* warrant* and ther 
are Hot easlo*l, al a discount 
the State siipi*i*ed to imy a man buck 
the aiinmnt that Is i|is>-onnlcl fur?

Mr. lamg No air.
All Harrell Did you state to .Air 

lamg lhat you were going on your 
vn< at i*ii . t

Mr la rk rM fr : I don't reeall tlmt 
I might have *nld It w ould Is- a vac* 
tkm for no- nut | wa* almoiulolv on 
the University’* |a*iar*».

Air Sanger AA'hat wa* your ob 
Ject In charging that lo  thl* year or 
la*l year? AYhal l* II.e -llltm -m r 
to you?

Air las-lirhlge: It dhln'l make

any particular lUfTcriuce U  me. 1 

didn't know what would trauaplre fo« 
this year; last year’s had plenty of

money In It.
Mr Sanger: Another question. 1 **» 

you mean to say that when the eb-
\ ator Is not In gmsl virvler you use It 
In Mr. Lochrtdge: It was coudeui- 
m*l by the Board o f Regents.

Air. Sanger: Did you use It?
Mr. las-liridge; We put the eadles 

in which made It safe, as we thought. 
Now we are putting u safety device 
In It which makes it ulwnlutely safe.

Air Hanger: You have accident In* 
* lira lice ou Hint ?

Air. las-lirhlge: No.
Mr Sanger: No Hidden! Insurance' 
las-liridge No accident Insurance 
Mr. Sanger: It seem* to me that 

Uiat should he carried at once w it’ 
out any tecbulculltlc*.

Air. Loch ridge: We carry acci
dent Insurance on our isiwer plant 
hut not on the elevator.

(Mr. Ia*-hrldge retires and Air. R 
K. Cofcr is called before the Hoard. I 

The Chulruiau : Review your |*> 
lllical activity wlthlii llie last twelve 
mouths at Hit* University.

Senator t ’o fe r : Tlmt I* what you

J . B . GRADD)

NO TARY PUBLIC

Fir«, Tornado and 

Insurance.

Office up-sfairs, Cajle I

desire
The

slide.

me to do? 
('htilrinau:
|deuse.

A* briefly a* |m*-

Sciiator t ’o fer: Air. Chairman un i 
Gentleman o f the Committee, I wan* 
to thank you for the privilege o f 
ap|s>arlng before you. I am I ’rofcss *r 
o f I'leadlng mid practice in tile Uni
versity and therefore have an Itr- 
i i icn se  job on my hands and my time 
I* entirely taken up with the position. 
Before I came Into the University I 
was a member of the State Senate, 
and o f course, having lus-n In that 
position. I sup|wise I iiiii a target for 
iicwK|ai|M>r men <**-n*loii:illy. Who’. 
I ou in** Into the University I came by 
invitation o f some lawyers who were 
on llie Board and who were oil the 
committee. did not seek theplaee 
bat they gave It to me and for five

• Continued on page 0.)
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A  Man Feels as Good as 11
Looks

AUD

We can actually make you look better than you feel 

cleaning, pressing and repairing your clothes with such 

high degree of correctness than you are bound to dist 

guish "the difference.” We do it sanitarily, too.
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F o r  
W e a k  
W o m e n

in use foroverJOyeant
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof ol the value 
of Cardui. 11 proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with no bad 
after-effects.

TAKE

ARDUI
ie Woman’s Tonic

i / ' j

M<*K

fe”

l

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Veste, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ 1 got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . .

> just staggered around.
. . .  I read of Cardui,

! and after taking one bot- 
| tie, or before taking quite, 
[all, I felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run- 

own. I had no appetite, 
nd I commenced eating, 
t  is the best tonic I ever 
iw.”  Try Cardui.

All Druggists
i . »
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Count Ferdinand von Zeppelin, In
ventor o f the airship which boars hit 
name, has Just died o f pneumonia al 
('harlottenburg. a suburb o f Berlin.

Count 1'erdlnaml von Zeppelin will 
go down In history as one of the most 
Important ttgures o f the great war. 
Ilia dirigibles. known as Zeppelins 
hare raided F.ngland forty two times 
and left Itehlud them more than 4'.'( 
dead and Mil Injured lu addition 
their bonilw caused proi>erty damage 
the amount of which lias not been es 
tlmated In l!H(t seven Zeppelins mill
ing Knglaml were destroyed, and *lur» 
the war liegan forty-one have l>een tie 
stroked elsewhere

Conor von Zeppelin was Ivorn In Con 
stance. Baden, In IKW He was the 
ann o f a court official o f Wnrttemberi 
and was brought np to he a aoldler 
ilia family is one o f the oldest In Fti 
rope and l>el«ngs to the Mecklenburt 
"tiradel," or aristocracy, whose uohll' 
ty dates bark to the birth o f modern 
history. They w ire counts In the mid 
die o f (he eighteenth century and had 
always been prominent In the varlmi* 
wars In which their country becaim 
embroiled All the Von Zeppelin* 
were lighters. In 188ft Count Henry 
run Zeppelin, a nephew o f the In 
Ta8tor, fell during the Doer war wlillt 
fighting at the head o f Ills commando.

Count von Zeppelin was a lieutenant 
o f eavalry at the age o f twenty three 
and two years later, lu April. lHt.;, Uf 
was sent to this country ss Prussia! 
military nltache with the I'uloii arnij 
In the civil war. He was attached t 
the Army o f the Mississippi, fh whirl 
General «'arl Schurr. commanded a 
brigade. It was while acting ns at 
turtle with the Ctiion army that Count 
von Zeppelin had his tlrst expertem-i 
sa an aeronaut He went up In a clip 
live luilliH.n belonging to tile corps ti 
which lie was atlaehcd and came iliim  
a convert to aerial observation amt 
warfare.

On his return home Zepi>elln return 
ed to Ids regiment ami took an aetiv, 
part In the Prussian campaign against 
Austria In ISUU. Then came tin 
Krauco-Prussian war o f INTO. when >  
became famous On July 21. ISTo a 
few.hours after I he declaration o f w ar 
with four oilier young officers ami 
seven troupers. Count von Zeppelin 
made a r couuolsaam-e Into Fra nee. 
He was said to have been the tlrst tier 
man soldier to cross the line lute 
France during that war. amt Ills rr|M>rt 
proved of great value to Von Mol'kc 
At the end o f the war he was a Colone 
and then received promotion until lu 
reached the rank of general al the agi 
of forty two. I Miring 1880 Count tot 
Zeppelin was commandant of the for 
Tens of Saurburg Tw o yearn after 
ward he retired from the army and 
devoted his lime to aeronautics
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The Family Car
The Maxwell is the greatest car for 

family use,

— because it is handsome and com
fortable,

— coats little to run; only $6 to $8 a 
month, thousands of Maxwell owners 
report,

— and is a highly developed, effi
cient machine which will give good 
service for many years.

Touring Car $665 
Roadster - - 650

A ll Pries* F. O. B. Detroit

I f you want a family car, you can't 
afford not to buy the Maxwell.

West Motor Co
M em ph is*, T e x a n

Telephone No.7 Demonstration Wo. 573

ZEPPELIN'S DEATH REMOVES 
GREAT FISURE IN WAR

Dfiiglbie He Invented Hae Dead 
Death and Destruction In Eng- 

land— Fought In Civil War.

ay KARL RKKD SILVERS.

When Dick Howland left for bis two 
weeks' vacation In the Catskills he re
solved to have the best time In his 
rather uneventful yuuiig life. For 
three years he had labored for a hi* 
brokerage firm in one o f New York's 
largest office buildings, and he was 
tired o f working.

Sitting comfortably on the upper 
deck o f the river steamer, he looked 
forward with the plesssnloat anticipa
tion to two weeks of unalloyed plees- 
ure. The boat slipped out Into the 
stream, mid Dick, sighing contentedly, 
lighted his briar pl|>e anil settled him
self comfortably fur the long ride, for 
the steamer whs  not due In Kingston 
until the eurly afternoon. He drew 
the prospectus of the OlenwmMl hotel 
from his pocket and glanced over It 
speculatively. IleJIked the picture of 
the hotel, with Its glimpse of wooded 
lake and laughing girls, who looked 
down upon him from the steps o f the 
spacious porch. Ami as he gazed. Dick 
Howland made a resolution During 
the next two weeks he promised him
self that he would become acquainted 
with at least twenty girls In the Glen- 
wood hotel.

Having decided this rather mo
mentous question, he knocked the 
ashes from his pipe amt strolled along 
the shaded deck o f the boat. It was 
lute In August, and the steamer was 
crowded with vacationists. In one cor
ner he spied a man talking eurneslly 
to a girl with black hair and crimson 
lips. Dick smiled happily; he would 
be doiug the same thing himself be
fore another day hud iiussed. Idly he 
wandered from place to place. Kvery- 
where were girls— Biln ones, fat ones, 
huppy ones, sad ones. But suddenly 
he stopped In his trucks, eyes staring. 
In a remote part o f the steamer, shel
tered by one of the overhead decks, 
he discovered the prettiest girl he hud 
•ver seen. She looked up suddenly 
and caught Dick’s enraptured gHze. Ilo 
blushed, mumbled something to lilin- 
uclf and passed on.

Shortly after noon he wandered Idly 
to the dining room. The tables were 
nearly all filled, but In one corner the 
head waiter discovered s vacant seat, 
lie  motioned Dick into it, and Dick's 
heart stood still. Directly opposite hlin 
sat the girl he had thought about for 
the past two hours. The colored gen
tlemen whose duly It was to presiua 
over that corner ot the room evidently 
believed that Dick and the girl wers 
friends, for he served both o f their or- 
ders together.

Ten minutes or so elapsed befors 
Dick gained the murage to address a 
word to his companion. Even then his 
remark was most commonplace.

“ May I trouble you to pass th« 
salt?" he said.

She handed him the commodity In 
question, and Dick discovered the hint 
of s twinkle In her eye. He grew 
bolder.

"Is  this your tlrst trip up the river?" 
he asked.

“ Oh, no." She smiled at him. frank
ly. faslly. “ I have been spending my 
vacation in the Catskills for the past 
three years.1*

“ Are you on your vacation now?"
"Yes, Just starting."
“ So am 1." Hick looked up hopeful

ly. “ I wonder If It could be possible 
that we are going to the same place."

“ I hardly think so. The mountains 
are pretty large, you know."

"Yes. I know." He sunk hack, dis
couraged. The girl evidently did not 
wiint him to know where she was go
ing. " I  don’t know yery iimny girls In 
New York." he said, “ and now that 
I've started on n vacation. I'm going 
to try to he friends with Just as many 
ns I possibly cun. Fin going to the 
Glenwood hotol."

He drew the booklet from Ills pock
et, turning to the picture which had 
made such an Impression upon him 
curlier In the day. “There are twenty 
girls lu that picture," he announced, 
"and I hope to know everyone o f 
them.”

She reached across the tnhle and, 
taking the hook, examined the photo 
closely. Finally she humlcd It hack te 
hi in.

"I)o  you see the third i.-lrl ■' vi the 
corner?" she asked.

"Yes, why?"
" I  know h« r.”
“ You do?" He spoke eagerly. 

“What’s her name?"
"Gladys Graydnn."
" I t ’s you,”  he gasped.
"Yes,” she answered, enjoying hla 

surprise. “ I spent last summer at 
Glenwood."

“ And are you going there now?" He 
leaned forward In hla eagerness, hla 
•yes shining.

"Yes." she answered. "Tin going 
there for two weeks”

“To think,”  he said flnslly. “ that I ’ll 
be with you for two whole weeks!"

She amlled Into hla eyes.
“Oh. no I You are going to meet 

twenty girls. Don’t you remember?"
l ie  shook his head emphatically.
“ Not this lime,”  he announced. 

«SRic« I’ ve met you. It’s a case o f 
twenty girls In one."

And the smile she gave him In an
swer meant more than any twenty 
smiles he had ever seen.
(Copyright. HIT. by the McClure Newspa

per Syndicate >

Kaiser Wilhelm Is now pouring out 
the vials of hla a rath on the United 
State*. Prisoners takeu by British , 
raiding parties declare that In his re
cent speech at the tront (be German 
monarch, fur the tlrst lime. Included 
a vtlllliration of America In bta usual 
hitler comments against Prussia’s eu 
reilea. Heretofore England ha.-, borne 
the brunt o f the "e a r  lord's" hatred 

-o—
Italy's great offensive already has 

c'psl the Austrians 300,000 in killed. 
wAondied and missing, according to 
onservatlve estimates The ltallaus 

now are consolidating, relnforcim 
their lines with new troops and re 
orttfying positions, but contbiue to 
nfflrt frightful losses on the enemy 
»y repelling innumerable counter- 
ii tucks

m/SKK
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Between April l.r> and May 24 

‘reneli forces look 31.829 German 
prisoners, according to a headquart
ers' list. Added to the total o f enemy { 
troops captured by the British and 
Italians more than 75.000 prisoners 
have been taken in the three great j 
offensives ->n the western fronts. The] 
eneiny'A losses in killed and wound 
> d 'wive bc#n even more staxgering 

— o —

The sinking of the American bark 
IHrlgo by a German submarine au-l | 
drowning of John Kay. flrst mate, 
was announced by the British admit 
ally. The Dtrlgo was tired upon with 
out warning by the German ('-boat, 
the attacking vessel using her <ta«-k 
gillie The bark hove to and was | 
boarded by the Germans They ran 
sacked the ship thoroughly and tin 
ally sunk her with bombs 

~ o  -

Quicksilver has been (otrnd In a 
well tbal was drilled for oil near 
Ogftna. The well was abandoned by ] 
I he drillers and turned over to a man 
for irrigation purposes. He found 
the quicksilver.
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the most modem and mast̂ Vt*] Oil Range made—no other range l
Alcazar W oman D e m o n s tr a t  W ill tell you e

" • n t in i lyI

I ' i 'i1*

I* )

I
« * * * . %
y o u

Housekeeper in this community i  
ether you need a neu) range nd 
will be under no obligations.

venire will be given to the Ladies — Com

c o ^ *

Little, but Biff.
With the aid o f *  miniature eiectrle 

railroad one parking establishment 
handles TiOiMNlO pounds of meat dally. 
Nine hundred cam, driven by sc to*  
electric locomotives, are used, 
tar Science Monthly.

Two Complete Ranges InOna1
B w /m *  C rrr  C o/
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SLATON & MILLER, HARDWARE
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This Is A  Time
When all “should be” Photographed

Phone 30 W. D. ORR 713 M ain
“The Photographer in Your Town”
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The ItoDas city coin mis a toners ha' e 
idoplrd the budfrt foe the fiscal year, 
tting a tax roll valuation of S1SV 
**.* (jkh» and a tax rate of |1 I I  on tbe 
iia# valuation la s t >ear tbe roll
ias 91 |>.ci§i .jhi *nh  a lax rata of
a h

T lit  T fia a  Tress association met In 
*ati al Conte*’ to* la Oalraaton last 
Thursday morning for a session ot 
hree days Attendance at the con

irgM t la the his
i a non Approxitn 

i ely b**t* tie* s paper men and a omen 
•f tli- i-iate sera present.

eotlon was th«
©rv of the as

it thai 
i as

nance ce 
further 
la U v  | 
per bust

taosas
sontril lual 
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Shoes, Shoes, Shoes

OSTEOPATH.— I»r W H Ball** 
Sraduatr o f Aoi^rk’Hn M'bcol o f Oa- 
!o»I»u!hjr Kirk.TUI* Mo Acute *ii<l 
■ bran l<* t| I .a * » iNBi-a* *| Mm O 
ft SpraiHing. 12-tfa-

• id  yvmr ticket. .-aria f »»f **t "hick
!i.e IV.I.T41 r'al I ‘I till 1.4 JA J . BI 1 lla |M\t*‘

rbnrwtav ulglit. Jnue _>

w eebuitWO Tbe gu v er Omani a* 
^Iiu b iii.  to o i f t tu it  > i air Bwt to 
oat lv > « ‘tt»a> uvo greater by w it r * !  

tinea than anvtnin* (lie Enra*»*a 
5ountrtea have y M n u k m  and which 
■ ill. Ib the opinion of *»p*rta. hasten 
be end of the > u  Airplane* bare 

become in# eye* of ih* army.

Tbe training of o lflien  for tbe air 
Seet heretofore * ta  .onftned to young 
aea *  it b «-olleg* eduration* An or
der i* made that young men between 
I* . "d TO 'e a 'a  are eligible provide.I 
ttie\ have a fair education and are 
of Rood mental moral and physical 
ondttlo* and can -land the preiitala 

try 'eat*

The country ban It* loat Ibelr fight 
in the hoi.ae when approval * u  p . 
“B the rheck rolieoMon amendment 
o fbe federal reserve la* as modi' 
Red by the c onfsrsnee vuiutiiltfsi' 
Tbs ^ssf's  bos * d it vssind with 
power to Ur tar in in* the t barge tha 
f f li ' be xuadw by banka for ch#< * 
Isarancs

■
"  Wi returns from six stales mis* 

Qk the war r*xi* ration stood at 8 ■ 
Mb M2 or s par i rnt of tbe can 

I «ua estimate of H M M l  ellgiblrs If 
he storage is n.aintained tha ragts 
ration • ompleta will »tum I&l3.e»i| 
nan enroliel for war sarvica

■■■ s - -
Aocap lug the house com prom 1st 

1 'or w quiillion of the Jamestown s i 
position site as a satal base the 
•anate has flnallj enacted the |].281, 
hki.uou war bndgat bill and seat It 
jo the prasidant

- S - -
Tba Aruerban lank ataaiaar Mo 

eni was sunk by a Herman lubma 
tne June 12. after a ninniaa fight of 
wo hours Four of tbe craw loat 
heir II**'* Ail lha guanera wera 

n v e i

dcpa»

corporation income taxes for 
mi year endiag June IS. a 
>y r*i rim to tha iraaaury 
Bent The total for ill* four iti 
• a* II 1.437 out 12. an lncraa*# 
nora (ban tan million dollars.

OBictal* and < ouiinn ras to ItRia 
b* tie o f«  tha vatan day canipalpn U  
at*a for iba In a rk aa  Ha*.i (To** the 
|uo»a of tha Italia* dlatrtet. IlSA.bO1.
• era announced Tha data* are June 
h t<r in ta< lualve Tha Texat quota
• |: «m  mm The campalRB la to
• Im  Moo.tHtti oo© In Iba I ’ntted S tt lft  
or Hed Croaa «o rk  among tbe Bot
tlers of 'hta country and of tbe allies.

' -«—
l ’ re*ld«i>( H K Vinaou of (he iU i<  ,

I mlyeralty. >»iq he would serve (bat 1 
j natilutlou wltUout .alary (or the { 

teal (no vaars laUiar than tubuiit | 
o t!i« propvisal of Governor terg 
von to approve tbe ubltarsl!) appro- 

t elation provided Or \lnaoa would 
•-sign an.j dlMois* tbe l »m a i  in)un< 

i Ion suit. This evidence was oroughl I 
! >ut in the hearing of tbe Injunottou j 
i .uu by Major Gao. W. i.lttlefleld

- - • —
the - ..u M  !.!«;. * te«alon of the]

: wenlv eigh Tessa ('hrtatian Kndea'- 
•r i on vent ion held at Houston *«<|  

1 ns k*d by the election of officer*
1 invl Ilia decision to place Tent* In 
J he < las* with t'altfornla and Ohio by I 
{ imploring two paid workers The 

■(ate . outictl nominated Or J. U 
lonaale* pa* or o f tha Central Con 
fregalional church of Oalla* as pie* 
dent, and the delegates as one pel | 
win *io<>d to *how their approval of j 

| he action of the couneft.
4 —

The Navarro county marketing as 
km latnui ha* *htpped a tar load of 
rl*h potato** to Cleveland. Ohio 
The i»im latton  * aerrn^ry went with 
he shipment

WHIY IS A TIGHTWAD?
A rc you a tightwad? A  tightwad 
is all to the good.C  Let them laugh 
at you and call you a nickel squeezer 
You have the money when the big 
demand comes.JE A n d  it's here now 
Shake loose, man, for your coun
try's sake, ior|[ humanity, for your 
own soul s sake and give a little for 
the American Red Cross.

Give one dollar, two, five, ten, fifty, 
one hundred--any amount you can, 
but give N O W . C U D d

DmCROSS
is raising $100,000,000 this week. 
Your local Red Cross Chapter will 

recievc subscriptions.
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Our Entire Stock of L r\H’es\ Misses’ and Childrens1 Low Cut Shoes and Slippers
This sale is, put on because w e are overstocked. A ll of the shoes are new and this spring’s creations in the  
latest lasts and styles. The prices arc less than they can now  be bought tor at wholesale at the factories. W e j 

you money. S a / e  B e g in s  F r i d a y , J u n e  IS

G onnally Shoe Co
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MILLINERY SALE!
A t  the end of the season we always clean our millinery department of trimmed hats. T o  do this 
will seli you practically any hat at cost, and most of them at considerably below cost.

Beginning Friday until they are gone, we have devided our stock into three groups as follows:

$1.50 to $2.50 hats choice 95c $2.75 to $5.00 hats ch?ice $1.95
$5.00 to $15.00 hats choice $2.95

Better come early to get the selections. They neverlast long when we put on this sale each season.

DRY GOODS CO.
(T / 0

M E M P H IS “  The Big Store 99

Local and Personal
1  Help us make this column a feature of 

our City. Let your wants and de
sires be known by using the 

telephone. Phone 15
r f  )<>' H

pool o f Clarendon was her.

id * .
I iilli.-i t KllUd spelt
'I lf  ' .

si lliMulin,' sla nt 
^Billion.
• HrkviT Hrovvder *|ienl 

iltl '***•
III Iteyrimld* of Kella 

^H.Moiiiluy.
^ B ir g e  ami Jet For* 

utile Monday.

SUMMARY OF WORLD’S 
IMPORTANT EVENTS

AMERICA HAS ENTERED GREAT 
WAR W ITH ALL HER POWER 

FUL RESOURCES.

Sunday at

Sunday at 

Sunday at 

i Lake, win 

\v«<rc at.

1-Yrrnl Smith o f lialhart relumed 
Monday.

H i t  Stroud wont to .\ttu-. '»kh

S , Monday.
|,yit < 'lark of t'laromlon was 
W'odnoHday.

M  Wot roll 1' In ................ busi
this week.

\V| S. Jaokson rottinoil to t-Nlelllue 
• sday night*
H i s  Hutli Whaley of How ie. Is hero 
-ini>it relative*.
|„ \| Thoinpanu s|*ettf Tuesday In 
irkly >'U htialneos.
.Ia|i ante Newsome returned Tues 
W in n  Wh'hlta Kails.
H  A. Jotirden o f Chlhlrea* was 

• >B\\ .-<lnesilay evelduic.
V. J. Jefferle* uud Olaey J.... don
t'klldress were liendoday. .
J.Ll Alexander and family of «Tui 
dot were hen* Suiolay.
■  Field* and son. Raymond, of 
• •obi. were lime Saturday 
I'rLnk fraw  foul ami w ife are hero 
mil Wellington till* week.

l ia  Met till left Sat inlay f >r 
^H teive lo visit her sister.
Ml Mary Session* o f Marlin ram** 
YUuelii) t<« i hit relatives.

J.IW  l ‘hiui|>* of llu lver was lien •
,h4i i while Moinluy ..... ruin*.

try Fennel ami J. M. Crew* o f. 
Ji'.s were here Wednesday. 
.Mann of Wlelilta lulls, m o  

rekloiolav aiol Tuesday on Inislness 

iui|di I looker or flarem lon. visited 
a ,lies  here Friday ami Saturday 
l l * L  diet Wallace s|iellt tin- llrst o f j  
e le e k  at Itosw ell, New Mexico, 
t ' . l i i  McHavlit eame In Tuesday 
.-Itl from Chicago. to visit relatives 
Uaue Thompson aful Max King 
" i l l  Saturday and Sunday at lunna* ) 

\\*| T. Ih.uae and family li ft Wed 
for their new home at Vernon. ' 

.1 W. N id left Sunday t<> 
^B friiM ils and relative* In Am a r
H
d

ilM
Hoi

MBx

Mr

3
Jimmie l» llrowder l« visit 

•r |mrents at I'lareudmi, this

linjite F Ires eame ii|> Wednesday 
Tllhlicss to lisik after a • 
t.
lit play, Hlxle Theatre. Thurs- 
{ht. June 2*. Is-st play o f the

Ml*. Kamile Alexander left Wed 
ho tiiorning for Kllvarton. to vial* 

•ll> *#.
dob' it Erwin of iTanshai l« spend

?rsp wH«k with frlfiMi* «i.«l

the • teg go lluiihy and Furk'cliambei 
m t i of flarelpton were her*w ell

Suiolay
.•III
I ' A r  Green o f Katelllue. wa* a 
-lilies v tall or her*1 Monday and

ami Mr« Wesley llali* of 
• were visiting frlemts here

lay.

Jake Masterson ami fam ily of 
Ile*lley were \istilng relatives here
Saturday

Ted Jamison o f Ixnox f i t )  , returned 
home Wednesday aft* r a xl.lt with 
frlemts here.

.Misses Hi's, and Jnlitec Anthony 
left I'uesday Morning for Itowle. to 
visit relative-.

Mrs. Elmer K. Williams of */nai ah 
is iu're visiting It. Hnldwlli ami 
family this week.

*!et ti< kets for the Federated flnh  
liciirllt play at tlo dixie Theatre. 
Thurstlay night. June US.

Miss Kss|e I.on Karp of Hrowa 
wood. Is a mu st at the home o f II 
Kaldwin this week.

Iltlltert Thompson left Iasi w e*-k 
for 1 'olorado Springs, Colorado. lo 
s|M‘nil tho slimmer

James Itrlee entile In It lie Moinluy 
morning from Now York, whore lie 
Inis been attending school.

Hot* llurker eame in yesterday 
morning from Amarillo, and »i*'tir 
the day here with friends.

Mrs, a . Powers is expected liotii*' 
Salur*tay from Port Arthur, w licio 
she has liisai visiting r**latlves.

don't forget "C h ick" tile Itenel'it 
play for Federated fluh. at dixie 
Tlu-ater Thursday night June !4H.

Mrs. N It. Stroinl and daughter. 
.Miss lt«*ulah. left M oimIhy nltrhf id
visit ill TriilH'KHi'. iiimI liporcin 

K. M <*. Ki‘nwi*in* i'orlm iiiior. 
two-(iiin ls from ni-l> moloi run • 
smoother. Oliver Arnett. 1 .*»•

>.*♦. lo M o. pat tern hats go into our 
III II Iftlltl r y  eleilll IIP  at e l io ie e

tliw ill* I U > I It a h | s ( *o. 
Tlie IIIkicoM home talent tlrMimr<a 

e\ei|t ever in Memphis.' T!iurs«|n> 
nip'li f June In* lie fit « lul>

Ml** Vlnriiiin Tliompsoii reiuruetl 
Thitrs«la> <>f ImM week from Amarillo 
Sin* WH- ueeompiiniiMl home l»\
Mttiv Wilson.

J T. S|nrr o f Iatililioek. lia** pur 
<*IiiisihI tin* Iloiisi»hoii|<*r oil iMisim"**' 
ami will move liK famll\ here In tlo- 
uear future.

Ml*> tJhoi.rs riiompHoii rettirneii to 
her lionn* at Inilliis, Snturday. after 
several days \!slt liere with frientN 
and relatiww

All o f our ladles reads trlmiiied 
hats km In our eleali up ^nle at !I,V. 
 ̂1 .ho and >J.!i." nothing e\eepi«*u, 

Aireelie lh> AohmIs Co. 
Miss .Maty Meadow of Aumri!- 

returned home Snturdnv ,moiiiintf 
after an extended visit with relative* 
and friends hen*.

<'hl*k mill lie prodtieeil at tlo* 
IMxle Theatre Thuisdav nluht. June 

for tin* heiielit of tile Ftslenited 
A'lUh Ihill’ t miss it.

J l» Vle\umh*r and family of 
<'Inreiidoii s|M*iit Sunday lo*re with 
friends. Mr \le\under Is A'ottflf 
A Jerk of in mley eotiufy »

Mr*, a; ten Stna*f and 111tU- *•.»• 
tilen i} o f a; nth a in. returned horn • 
Saturday after mi extended visit here 
with friends and relatives ^

"Hinder" William* left Monday for 
I Mnretidoti, to i|eeouiitnh> Mins |*riee 
*»f t ln> ton New V| ex let* to Pueldn. 
I ’olorado. for a two weeks \ |-|( 

Ketmtor and Mrs \\ A John son 
and daughter. Mi** Alum Huy, return 
ed Sunday from fialviHMou, alisrt* 
they attended h nieeflair o f the Texas 
l*tx*s»* Ass«M'iathm.

EUROPEAN WAR IN BRIEF
Many Occurrence* or Interest ang In

formation Recorded Here in Coa- 
dentrd Form.•

The slate highway coininhaion haa 
ippolntwd Julian Moikigomery chief 
ifflee engineer. Moutkomer) at pres- 
•nt la city aanltary engine.-r of Aua- 
In

I>a!las hoy aeouta sold liberty long 
•ond» aggregatlni: $‘ n 1">o In the four 
Uy campgtgn. tabulation* allowed. A 
otixl of ItUT bond* were aold. or un 
ixerage of more than four bond* for 
•ach scout in Dallas. The average in 
iollaiK was more than }26u for each 
MQUt.

-  - o  -

Fire that slatted in the two-story 
-evidence o f F. A. I.yon ut Hutchins 
•used a In o f approximately $1. 
f  iiti'i the d' -truction of four dwell 

tig* the MethodiHt parsonage and 
Rethodist Titirch.

o—
Tlir Km pi re Ha* and Oil company 

la* brought in he Plieaney well it 
Mineral Well*. Till* in the well 
ahli li hail reached the depth of 4,!u4 
!ert Tlie mitural ga* escaptng from 
this • ,|| estimated at 20,000.<M>(
lest i '  da*

The torpedoing of u big American 
iteamerand the shelling au>i Kinking 
iv th< submarine of the small boafs 
n which the steamer’s crew was es- 
taping Is reported by the survivor* 
if a French satllng ship The French 
ihip was torpedoed ill the Knglish 
■hanuel May 21 and the craw reach- 
id Plsvre in open boats 

o—
A semiofficial announcement says 

hat Austria baa made a formidable 
’onceutration of fortes ou the Italian 
‘runt by tlie withdrawal of troops
rom tlie Russian front £  

o
The Haitian charge U attunes at 

-terlln lias been handed his passports, 
u nit ding tof a dispatch from the tier- 
nan capital. The Haitian diplomat 
lad previously handed to Foreign 
Secretary /.Inimerman a note protest- 
ng against unrestricted submarine 
varfaie

Heavy llghtiiig eontluue* below St. 
dueatin. the Paris war oltice an- 
ionnies Carman Infantry attacks be 
ween Si t)ueutln and lai Fere were 
he* ked by the Freucli lire

San Salvador. Sgnta Tecla a id  
neighboring towns and villages of Sal
vador, the little republic of Central 
America, were destroyed In an earth 
luake which commenced ut 7 o'clock 
Thursday night and cantinued 
hrougtiout the night, according to ad
vices received from the preahlent of 
Nicaragua. San Salvador is I MV cap
ital of the republic o f Salvador, The 
'asualtiea were small.

EUROPEAN WAR HAPPENINGS—

The Italian hue before Flondar, oa 
he front above Trlest. has been 

withdrawn slightly, the Italian war 
30ice announces

The Austrians hare regained posi
tions taken by the Italians south of 
lamiuno, on the front above Trlest, 
md captured more (han li.ftOO Italian*, 
•he Vienna war office announces.

Two Austrian generala. 10 officers.
10 privates, escorted by 18 Russian 
■,olid*Ts. appeared In Kishinev, itus 
«la. declaring that they were peaco 
lelegates and demanding a confer- 
suce with the workmen and soldiers' 
tommlttee, says a dispatch from Het- 
•ograd. The government ordered 
their arrest.

The weekly report of the British 
tdnilralty concerning shipping losses 
jy  mines or submarines nays that IS 
vessels of 1.600 tons and over and 
hree under M oo tons and live fisti
ng vessels were sunk last week, with 
17 merchant ships unsuccessfully at
tacked This report, compared with 
hat o f the previous week, shows a 
Increase of three vessels of 1600 
onn.

The Hrlttah opened an attack on 
the Germans on a nine mile front tn 
tetgium at to 20 o'clock last Thurt- 
lav morning The villages or Me* 
dnes. Wytschaete and tloataverne 
were captured. In addition to Import- 

| mt positions that the Germans have 
. leld for two and a half years. Mote 
I hail 6.000 German prisoners were 
| ’a pin red The attack was preceded 

IV the explosion of a million pound* 
t >f explosives tinder the German 

renche*. which threw the Germans 
nto consternation, followed by beavy 
ntlllery (ire. The explosions were 
icard In l.ondmi more than 130 miles 
tistant.

—o—
Destruction b* a submarine of the 

irilish steamship Som Inland with a 
oss of possibly SS lives was told In 

•"able advices received In New York.

Ili llt-r i*i*iiii* curly If yon «wiut to g* t
11 liwrgiiiii In n tml they don't In-1
long w Ih-ii n *• |uu on this end o f Hi*’ 
sens.ui sale In *uir Mlllluniy D*-|*t 
Frh-. s g | .tin Mini S.Hft.

iir*-.Uf Dry G ihmN i '*i.

Mary Tells Csarye Somstbing.
George ,M I'oUau. who bus put Into 

pictures ' Driedwuy Jones." in which 
be make* bis ilebut ou the screen, via- 
lt*'d Mary F k k ftM  before a<tlng for 
the tllui. 'Tlie two star* had their pic
ture* taken • 'inspiring over Die said 
debut. Mary pointing out to Georgs 
what lie should imt '1(1 tu front o f the 
camera.

* A  C h a rm in g  H a s ta ts .
Utile Klrfcby l« un Hrdent phonograph 

fan. and her a lo k of record* la re
puted to la- worth hundred* o f dollars. 
Her bungalow In Jacksonville, Fla., 
la a haven " f  rest anil music for the 
player* associated with her.

L o n s d a le  L ik a s  G e lf.
Harry I-oii'dsle. la-lug Knglish. dote*

• •n the good old game o f golf, lie  baa 
plenty of opiKirtunlty to exercise bis 
love for the sport, living, aa ba 
doe* in PnaudciiH. Cal., u community 
abounding In tine links.

A Few Remarks.
Movie misfits: liutdwr collars.
Movie mysteries: Smoking Jackets.
Slapstick comedians riisii in w liera 

film star* fear lo trend.
t'oluing film a> I": > cost their shad

ow* lielitlid

Real News.
Mamie Fealv has the distinction of
' - tl •» t: »t \n.' ii. an girl -ole t**! 

aa leading womau for the late Sir lieu 
ry Irving In Igmdou.

Loo-Tellegen wa# boru in France.

Helen Holme* won't let anybody die. 
fate to her. Rut her husband, J. T. 
McGowan, her dire tor, often gets tlie 
chance to tell her some things.

Trimmed Piano to Suit Him.
Afghans have a penchant lor marl 

sal Instiumente, and the wealthier 
clause*. Import an me costly makes, 
though ocraaioually their manner of 
using them la somewhat ■tartllng to 
more civilised eyes. It Is o f racord 
that an Afghan nobleman aent out to 
Europe for a grand piano, and on Its 
arrival had all the lower part of It cut 
>ff, as be found it moat convenient to 
play It while squatting on the floor.

We lose money lit *Mir clean up sale 
It* oar milllnury at ti.V'. *1 Ilf* ami 
B'J.lir* but we always clean tip abso
lutely. ami you don't see Uie same 
tiling next season. *

Greene I *rv G«mn|w I 'o.

C o l u m b i a
Double Disc

Records
k l IH.'Li D FRICKS

lo  inch $ .b.s kuiirds at $ .5 > 
■ o inch .75  Records at .60 
ij  inch 1.25 Records at 1.0 1 
12 inch f .50 Records at 1.1 1

Discount on all tirafonolas in 
Slock

THE NECESSITY STORE
Memphis, Texas

ICE C R E A M
Supplied in any sired packers, highest qualify. moderate pri*e

Ansco Cameras and Films
A tompiefr slink o f drugs and drug sundries, candy, cold drink* 

cigars, etc. Prescriptions a Specialty

"Owing to various circumstances.' 
lie general meet In* » f  the Intel na- 
I* nal Socialist committee set for 
luce s in Stockholm could not ba 

• laid, cay* a dispatch from the Sw ed- 
Hit capital. II la rumored, saye tbe 
Message, that Die meeting lias been 
postponed until September 
—

R. E. Martin Drug Store

We handle U. S. inspected meats 
Fresh beet roasted daily

Memphis Meat Company

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Let Democrat Want-Ads work for you. The price is small and you 

will find the results surprisingly larjje. If you want to sell 
buy or trade use a want ad to let the public know.

Used 40 Years

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Sold Evorywhor*

RATES OR SALE

Word*, one Insertion.. — . .  25*' Ford

w ... h two Insertion*-.. . ___4IY*- rnnnlir

\V.11.lv III m 9 Insert Ion*. . . /  H.V olHee

YVord*. four iliMerllon*_____ . .  -7.V’ 1* 1 11'
YY'or'l*. *lx 1i n a e r t i o n a . .
NO AH 1 OR; 1 ESS TH AN 15*

•*.21 •

Sale

Urnttsl I11*i*«l In uv***l 
Iminin- at Imims'rat

1 i* mm I young ina!**-*.

MICEtXANEOI S •

\\ anted SuihII gasoline presnr"
lank, wit It several yard* »»f hollow
wire Iii<|uin< at Die Imniuerat *.!«<■■■#

I EEO A M I GRAIN

V ituiti one*- a«lvertisd 11 «e**Mi*I 
b a n d  -*u»i*ni«•*•»«• f**r n certain |*rl*«*. 

In tl**- |f*‘U**« mt. tl**' a*l Inxmglit two 
|»t*y*-r‘ who 1*1-1 au*iln*t each nthff 
•with tin" v» ■•••It Dial lien- elv I g|.*..*i<* 

m**re than I,,- a-.k***! f**r tlie ear
Mural He made I I  l .'ifl |*r**lll on 
that a*l.

NKW M IXKI* FHKD For cow a and
lt<Mini fur H**m l.«irge iiufunit*h<*t lioraea, iry If. W. L. Wheat.

n**m with f**ur w linliiw ». up **tiilr» 
tn Caldwell Imllilliig Aptdy *"

t 2* Hr, .Wealgw iek

liitml UccPIcmco. ami thirty lute. 
**‘atler**l <*v«,r town, t** «**ll on tlin* 
*>r would trad*’ for good farm.
.*•2 1 * J C Montgomery

POULTRY AND EtKiS

FHFKTHY roW litiK M  Just rervived 
carload af YV. L. Wbeat'a.

F01 Bent FuntMird nsai< f**r 
Itgtn him**' keeping. Mr*. J. It Allen
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years I have served tin ITulVgndty. 
O f c m iw  a man whu bas been In 111*' 

State Senate l* Invited to make pub
Ho addresses ami pulltical addresses
ami h** I* invited to partk*tp*te in P*> 
Utica. I have made it a rule not to 
<lo no anil I have, on oceaaloua. *ou> 
to the iiew*(mper* ami canceled a|i 
IHilntmi'tn mii'lt* for no* by other*. 
At no time have 1 inaile a political 
mldrriH since l have been In the 1'ul- 
versit.v o f Texa*. ami furthermore 1 
.•an state that I inaile a |H>int uot to 
attend state primary eonnations t  
hail no tilen that Mate poMttcs wer- 
Involveil lu the nomination of Wins I 
row WUaoii.

the editorial* the |iaper prints?
Mr. Mayo*: Well, don't km iv 

that 1 would.
i>r. Fly : Supposing now that that 

pujier come* out erltlelaluic any eltl- 
«cu lu a way that would lead to

to ahow the InjUMtiee. It seems to uie 

o f singling out one man aud bringing 

thoae ehargea against hlui That in 

all there la to it.
Major LlttlcueUI: Judge | p, „  way

when there was a hleh in the county .j^mugoa__
convention a* to the indorsement o f I ^j,. Mayen 
the administration, lau't It a fact that reep^ypbie for 
It ereateil some illaturbauee. and there I Ml„,ut that
wore several talks, among whom wasj ||HY), published f rom 
Mr. McDregor, in which he eulogised 
the Dovernor?

Senator Cofer: Yea, air 
Major Littletlehl For w hat he hail 

done for the University and other In
stitutions o f Austin?

Senator O ofer: Yen. sir 
Major Littlefield'. A n d rew  bad It 

would be for It to get out that this 
county had fulled to emtorse his ad

UNHOKSUD AT HOME.

Such Proof aa Thia Should Convince 
Any Memphis Citizen.

ministration?
Senator Color; Yes. Aud 1 called 

the men w ho wore making this oppo 
lie  Is a leading educator fa it ion to the chair and stated that I.

takeand one o f which the university ui"i. i «  presiding officer, eould uot 
o f the country are prom! Clovornoi auy position at the time but I—  
Ferguson w as strongly in favor o f re- The Chairman: That is all,,
nominating President Wilson ami I t Mr Cofer w ithdraws ami Mr. \V.
thought It was a splendid i>|s»rtunity { I  Mayes Is culled before the Hoard ) 
to e»> oja*rate w ith the t'.overnor Ai Testimony of Professor VY ill H. Mayea 
any rate, there was n place over here The Chairman; What I* your otil 
at the lu lvers lty  Y. M C. A. where cial connection with the University ? 
the ward primaries are held and while Mr Mayes: t am chairman of the 
l never go to the State primaries I School o f Journalism 
did g o t o  the Wilson primary, ami I The Chairman: In a memorandum 
think there were alHHit a doaen prof I o f complaints, both oral and written 
(*ssors there Judge Towns and l 1 filed yesterday with the Hoard, then* 
sat out on tin* ste|>s ami talked l I is Item So IP < sts* |iagc 14Hi **Ma.v«*s 
didn't raise my voice and made uo undertakes to dine visitors at State's 
speech or anythtug and when the expense." (Chairman explains nature 
committee on delegati** came in I w as of complaint No. IV. I We w ould Ilk*'
surprise,| to ttm! the list tucludisl 
lodge Towns ami myself 1 went 
to the County Convention atul sat 
•ait as a sisetator molt* than uny- 
thiug else, but someone nominated 
nit^as Chairman o f tbe County Con
volition ami *ome«*ne seconded it ami I year 
there was in op|M*sttion and I 
elected mill iiimoltsly by 
and It did uot occur to me that 1 
should decline to sit as chairman In 
a county convention o f that k'n , 
where 1 did not supismc there was 
any Issue to he raised In State politic'
When my neighbors notiiinateil me. 
to say I couldn't take the chair wouo’ 
ha ve tieeu a reflection oil me ami :i 
reflection on the I'niverslty. because 
a man without o|>pu*itlnn is noni'ii I 
ateil from the tlisir ami cihiIiI uot take I 
It and so It tlld not in-cur to me that I 
there was any reason why 1 ought | 
not. 1 b*>k the chair and

for yon to state everything |s*rtaln- 
lug to this lauu|uet aud your attempt
ed ehargi* against eX|M*n«es o f your 
departriieul ami how the hill was 
eventually |otid.

Mr Mayes; Well, in March, last 
we had what we calltsl "News 
Wis*k" at the University. ItWtts I |MI|M*r

aeelumatl i I was a week given to the newspa|wi

presided I know

men of the State who wen* Invited to 
come hen* for a short course in Jour 
uallsm I think there wen' about 10:» 
news|Mi|H*r men and women register 
cd here for the w eek. I Miring tl • 
we,*k we gave a l>aui|iiet. it was n 
baio|uet— I siip|M>se you would call it 
a ham|net— it was a mini at the 
Cafeteria.

The Chairman How many a t
tended ? •

Mr M a y e s  There were altogether 
I sup!*isc lot) iwopic then*. I don't 

exactly the uumlier, but nliotit
and I lielleve Major Littlefield was I tfiu jssi|i|» The liamplet was largely 
linrsetit. I took occasion eulogise made up o f ilonatioii* fnan Inudstrts 
President Wilson before this'ouveii I o f the State. It was given as a 
thin. In the contention two iples [ “ Huy It Made In Texas' hain|iiet ai"l 
Mona arose affecting (Inventor Fer. 
guson ami a motion was made to p it 
him on the delegation and a motto ■ 
was math* to endorse his admlnlstrn I hamiuet The e\|H*ns,* that I did 
thin Some opiMwIthHi developed to llia v c  was purely a Cafeteria expense 
those two proposlttous I ealbsl the I down there. I did present the bill for

I tbe donations were largely provided I M 
so that w<- bait coui|>arntlvcly little 
e x p e i is , -  lu the arrangement o f tlto

to tbe stand, the Hlstrh-t Judge s 
stand there, and s*ke*t them not t • 
•>nttuw this **t*|s*s|tloii I don’ t

know w hether It was a result o f w l.at 
I said or not, but final u|m|i»t o f th> 
matter was they lilt: ntnnmsb 
•earcely any opposition arrled both
tir-tfmalt lous

The Chairman Carriesl the |u-op 
nettlon endorsing his ad ml u 1st art loti 

Senator Cofer Yes carriesl ■-tutor* 
lag his administration amt emlorstug 
him as delegate. A fter the cenveti. 
tton wan over, heith shies pro and 
antt. came forwaril and cwK|dimeut«d 
■ae on the tuanuer in a liich I presi.l 
•st and the fairness with whh-h 11 
presided and I felt pleased over It I < 
Another point, the isnnmltin1 on lad I 
egates added me to the delegation t 
to the Mtale Convention I sn]»|*»* I 
because I was chairman A few days! v

the Cafeteria expenae. I don’t re 
me in is-r the exact Item I siip|K se 
the amount Is eorrxs-t. i l l  I don’ t 
remember what It wa» The A wit tor 
wrote uie a note saying that lie did 
not think thia was a proper Culver* 
Ity expense, there was no understan ’ 
Ing In advance— none whatever, bn 
It Just las-urred to m»- It was a matter 
for the ad» ertIseinent o f the Univers
ity and the Incidental expense would 
profierly Is* a I'niverslty ex is m s e . 

The Auditor wrote me a note suggest
ing that It w as not a pro|*er l ulverslty 
ex|s'iise aud I tin media tly paid It out 
» f  my own |*»kct

Tbe Chairman : That w as all the 
cavil (here was to It?

Mr Mayes That Is all there was 
i tt ^
The Chairman The next matter 

as oral and tt w as a complaint d  >

I would lie legally 
libel, here Is uo 

However, i e 
time to tllUe 

that 1 have no connection with the 
management o f the paper 
rcsiiuiisblx* ?

Mr. Mayes: I would lie re*|H>n»lble 
for It legally.

Hr: F ly : It is a luirtuershlp affair
Mr. Mayes: Yes it t* a pagin' 

ship affair.
Mr. Harrell: You .have not dictat

ed the tsilley o f the |utper although 
yon an* a |uirt owner?

Mr Mayes No sir. I haven’ t 
dictated the policy. It wus under 
stmsl when I Ins nine Lieu ten silt 
Uoveruor that 1 would have nothing 
to do with the isdletes o f the paper 
o f  course. I understand that I would 
la* legally responsible for libel a* 
|inrt owner o f the tuiper

Major Llttletbdd: Have y ou done 
any trni cling around In the Interest 
o f the University?

Mr. Mayes: Yes, sir, some. When 
I came to the University- I lie* ■ 
ouly las'll hen* txi o years, ns you 
know ami I eauie at the Invitation 
o f the itoanl and Hr. .Mi xes An np 
pniprlntlon w as made of two hundred 
or two humtnd and fifty  dollars a 
y«*ar for traveling ex|u*nses for tY* 
elinlrman o f the school to visit asso 
elutions and press tmadlngs and things 
o f that kind. I have tame some 
traveling In that capacity and I also 
attended a meeting of the A s s in Iii 
lion of Teachers o f Journalism held 
In Kansas an organization o f tench 
ers o f journalism for the pur|*osc t 
stumlnnlixlng metlusl*—

Major l.lttlctlcld: In buying ex
cursion tickets $35 for thousand 
mile ticket* have you used any of 
those?

Mr. Mayes: I don't remember 
that I ever usist any o f those twenty 
five dollars |a*r thousand mile t to kef -.
I mean $35 book*. I usually buy s; 
thousand mile ticket that 1 use .u 
going to and from llrow uw ootl. bu' 
usually I have gouc to pr<*ss meetings 
ami on out o f State trips on cicurs'- 
lou tickets.

Major l.ittlcticld : On business of 
the University iu which It Is Inter
est,si. lu bringing in your expense 
account did you eltnrge at the rate 
o f Him* cents a mile?

Mr Mayes; I have |>al<l three cents 
mile hut I use excursion tickets 

where I can.
Major Littlefield: You then turned

II In at what you did pay?
Mr. Mayes: Yes
Major Littletlehl That Is all 1 

wanted.
I Mr. Mayes w ithdraw s, i 

Mr. C.S. Testifies.
i Mr C. S I’ .dts called licforv the 

Hoard i
llie  Chairman: Mr. Potts, luck 

dental to some complaint or some 
accusation against Hr. Hattie by 
Dover nor Ferguson In connection with 
the budget |iasseil by the Legislature, 
yon were metitioned In a derogatory- 
way ISIS' page 31 I. We would Ilk.* 
for you to state to the Ihmrd your 
knowledge and connection with that 
legislative transaction affecting the 
budget

Mr. I ’otts Uentlemen, 1 am pleas 
ed to appear before you because I

The piildle eudorseuieot o f  a local 
cltlxcn Is the best proof thul can be
produced. None better, none stronger
can be had. When ii man cornea for
ward aud testifies to his fellow-clti- 
xeus, addressi's his friends and neigh- 
lairs, y ou may la* sure lie Is throughly
i*onvineis 1 or lie would not do si 
Telling one's rx|ierletp‘e when it Is 
for the public giasl Is an net o f kind- 
11 ss that should la* appro- Intel. Tin 
followlug atalement given by a real- 

I dent o f Memphis adds one more to 
the many eases o f Homo Undone 
uieiits which arc being published 
about D.nn’a Kidney P tl-. Iteml it 

I. il. I.enl. atatiouary engineer. 
Fifteenth St., says: " I  suffered from | 
pains iu my back and the ki limy J 
s*e ret tons xvere tiai frcijpen; in | ns> I 
sage. It only tisik a few t>oxt*a o f 
Hoan's Kidney Pills, pns'iireil at 
llarl's Hrng Store, to cure me :md I 
haven't had any trouble since.”

Mr. !,ord is only one o f many 
Memphis |s*oplc who have gratefully 
etidoraed Hoan's Kidney Pills. I f  
your back aches. I f  y our kidneys 
bother you. don't simply ask for a 
kidney remedy— ask distinctly for 
HOAN'S K IH NBY P IL L * ,  the same 
that Mr. Isinl had— the remedy baek- 
■ *1 by home testimony. 50 cents at 
all stores. Foster-Mtlhuru Uo., Pro|M.. 
Huffalo, N. M “ When Your Hack 
is I si me — Kcmcmhcr the N am e"

Big Boy’s Transfer
Phone 339

or tee us at Chancey’t Barber Shop. All kinds 

of hauling. Prompt, careful and courteous service

M oney to Loan
on farm and ranch lands. Fire, tomndo, hail and livi 
stock insurance. Let us figure with you when in need 

anything in this line.

rm Yi 
om I 
Farm 
e Prt

M em phis Land Co

I f  you have the itch, don't scratch, 
it does not cure tbe trouble and makea 
the skin bleed. Apply HALLAItH 'S  
SN oW  L1NIMUNT. Hub It In gently
Oil the affected parts. It relieves ilel: 
lug lustautiyaiiti a few applications 
removes the cause thus performing n 
IM'rmaneiit cure. Price 3.V. 50c and 
$ LOO |s*r bottle. Sold by Flcknx 
Hrng Uompuuy.

------ -----------  «

I f  your property is not protected by Insurance,] 

see us at once. 21 O ld  Line Companies. Uj 

years experience in Memphis. F IR E , T O R N A S  

D O , H A IL ,  A U T O M O B IL E  IN S U R A N C E ]

D U N B A R
Office C itizen 's Slate Bank Building

How's This?

M'c offer One Hundred Itollars Re
ward for any ease o f Uatarrh that 
cannot Is* cured by Hall's Uatarra 

1 Uurc
Hall s Uatarrh Cure has been taken 

by catarrh sufferers for the past 
I thirty-fire years, and has lieeome 
| known as the most reliable remedy 
for Uatarrh. Ilatl's Uatarrh Uure acts 
thru the Itloisl on the Mucus surfaces, 
expelling the Poison from the Itloisl 
and healing the diseased portions.

A fter you have taken Hall's Untarrh 
Uure for a short time you w ill see n 
great improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Uatarrh 
Cure iw once and get rid o f catarrh. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. UIIKNKYtoCO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by all Hrugglsta. 75c.

Arnold & Gardner Markei
Fresh, Salt and Canned Meats, Vege 

tables and Condiments

»n

Telephone 160 A u to  Deliver

The animals we kill are slaughtered 
in an absolutely sanitary slaughter
house and nothing but fat, healthy 
animals arc used. We buy and sell 
stock of all kinds.

Cotton Seed.

It is not too late to plant cotton 
seed yet. W e still hnvc some plant
ing seed on hand, which arc from 
the first o f last season's ginning, and
we advise you to call and get whet 
you need st once before they are all 
gone. 51tf

Memphis Cotton Oil Co.

’ ’ A lta-V ista" tee Cream You
know It when you taste It It's go<>-l. 

Madden Hushing Drug Co.

I To  be continued next week.)

Tbs Qulslss That 0m s Hat * ft set Tbs Head
Brcassr of iu  tonic and lasalbrc rfiect. LAXA- 
T l  VF SKI m n  o r  IN IN K  la belter than ordinary 
Ooinmc asd doc, not cauae nrrronaoraa nor 
rinsing In h « ^  R rm rts l^r the fnll name and 

■  Ihc Mfenaturc of K W. CXUVK. JSc.
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It was 
until I 
matter

ltd when I saw It In the p, 
was Inlil last week that 
lutd imt been adjusted

man takes a more ad*aimed staml 
than I that the members o f the fm-ul 
ty o f the University ought i»K :o 
engage In political activity and i o 
one can truthfully say that I have 
•bate so. I f  f ever engaged In |x>ht« 
leal aefii Ity then the *cn|*e ,>f y,.nr 
investIgstion w ill Include one half ot 
the members o f the faculty w hose 
activities hare hern so much misv 
{»ron<Miii«'<sl than mine After the 
National Csartn fitti the s a r i  Xtalr 
primary was held the regular Htab 
primary came on. fo llow ing out 
the rule I had made I did not attend 
that primary rasiveMtlotu That la all 
♦ me connected with the University 
was elected secretary o f that eonren 
tton and t don't see any difference 
between being chairman o f one and 
nerretary o f the other I was told 
o f this ami saw It In the newspap er 
ami a number iff names o f the faculty 
appeared there I only mention fhn;

isii*n for Doreen or «■< 
agn in - r M :■ ) ■ i

Mr M aye«: | don t 
the |«|nr was against Mr 
but the in ie r  crtth-isr'l 
Ferguson • attitude tow

tt for or

know tha’ 
Ferguson.
Dorernor 

ard Jmtge
Jenkins, who is a llrownwi»sl nine, 
and whom the |<a|-*r was siiptsirtlug 
for Judge o f the Supreme Uourt. I 
don't kuow that It said anything 
about whether It was for the othei 
candidates In fact. I don't know 
that I ever saw anything that Ind 
rated which it was for. but It dttl writ - 
h*lse ttorermir I'e r iu a w '*  attitude to. 
ward Judge Jenkins

Thr Chairman: That ts nil the 
rrithlsm  that you know anything 
about ?

Mr Mayes: That ts all the eril 
iclsm ttiat you know anything about. 
I knew nothing aliout that until I 
saw It in the |ta|ier as any other 
eltlaen I had nothing whatever to 
do *  tt Ii It,
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“Fit” is the first thing you w ant in a pair 
of shoes. O u r shoes fit. “A p p ea ran ce” 
the next thing you wish. O u r shoes make 
the foot look neat. “ W e a r ” is another qualj 
ity you want. O u r factories m ake th< 
strongest w earing shoes.

The “prices” on our shoes are never highe^ 
than the quality.

W e  conduct our shoe departm ent as w e  d< 
all departm ents o f our business. W e  give* 
our customers plum p value fo r their money
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HUNDREDS 
YOUNG GUESTS

p a t d  Will l «  H « H  I n  I t i i  m i

Milkn 'it Ui Bull

AIR OF TEXAS FEATURES

JITNEY OF THE SEAS 
TO COMBAT U BOATS

Engineer Proposes Fleet of Motor 
Driven Wooden Craft to Solve 

Blockade Problem.

livi

Ira Youth.* to Be Select- 
rnm Kiich Count) and 
Farm (Jlrls. and There 

Premiums and Prizes

b«

bt

veri

Texas —d.v» I undreil boy» 
hundred and lift ) girls wit 
of the State Fair of Texat

0 annual encampment* belt
1 supervision of the exten

of the Agricultural anc
9 - a l  College of Texas in co-op 
4i§with the United States De 

of Agriculture 
campment for boys will 
ber 15 to 20, inclusive 
campment for girls will 
ber 22 to 27, inclusive 

boys' encampment all farm 
exas who are members of the 
icultural Clubs organised b> 

d States Department o f A ? 
in co-operation with the Ag 
and Mechanical College of 

e eligible to compete for 
ips. Five delegates will be 
from each county until the 
red boys are secured. Schol 

[to these delegates will be 
on a competitive basis and 
given to those making the 
rd in club work in their re 
counties in 1917 The con 
ch county shall be under the 
of the County Agricultural 
County Club leader 
pervisor of the county con 
II furnish the superintendent 
ncampment, H. H William 
ge Station, positive informa 

:o their county being repre- 
t the encampment at the 
possible date and positively 

than September 15. They 
furnish Superintendent Wil 
ith the names and addresses 

isful contestants on or before 
1, at which time he will fur 

boy with proper credentials 
tied instructions, 
s receiving scholarships musi 
>1 moral character and wSI 
operate in every way to make 
mpment a success Strict 

will be enforced and an> 
conforming to the rules and 
ns of the encampment will 

to return to his home at

A plau whereby cargo tuauage cun bo 
created In this country "faster than 
(Jot-many can sink it" baa beeu devised 
by If. Iluutiugton Clark, a New York 

1 engineer, according to an announce
ment made la-fore a Joint session of 
the Automobile Club o f America, the 
Aero Club of America and the Motor- 
boat Club of America The building 
of a thousaud or more light draft, mo
tor driven woodeu cargo shl|>s with a 
caput ity o f about 1,000 tons each and o 
length o f 1S5 feet with .70 feet beam 
was advocated liy Mr. ('lark. He said 
such a fleet would end the Herman sub
marine blockade and abate at the same 
time the stagnation III this country of 
freight that should be moving across 
the sea.

lu a letter to Henry A. Wise Wool 
Mr. Clark gave the detalla of his plau. 
The new ty j*  of vessel, he said, could 
lie built In great numbers, quickly, at 
small cost and by men o f little skill 
Bach vessel would lie mantles*. smoke
less and of diminutive sice and would 
hare such low visibility, as cotuiiarcd 
with the great atecl ships now » float, 
that it could be * v n  by a submarine 
at barely more IIihii a third of the dla- 
tauea at which the 10,000 ton steam 
ship la now detected.

It was estimated that I.OtNl.OOO tons 
or 1,000 vessels of 1,000 tons each, wltk 
a s|s-cd o f 9 knots, could lie befit al 
a cost of $100,000,000 in a year. Th
imine amount of tonnage, with a s|ieed 
of 14 kuots, It was said, could l>« 
built for $150.00*1.000

Irtahle quarters, good whole- 
y » l» ,  cola, mattresses, pillows 
pis will be furnished free by- 

Fair of Texas, but each boy 
bring the following articles 

sheets and pillow slips 
nmb and other toilet articles 

|> clothing to last a week and 
money for personal inci- 

|x ponses.
|who will enter the encamp 
nuld plan their trip to reach 
londay, October 16 A special 
re will meet all boys at the 

Itution and take them to Fair 
tiere they will register and be 
Dlled in the encampment 
be purpose of seeing the Fair 

the exhibits in a systematic 
|lligent manner and receiving 

instruction, the boys will be 
Into small groups each day in 
bf a competent instructor fur. 
>y the Agricultural and Me- 

College Special opportune 
given them to make a rare 

ly  of live stock, agriculture. 
Jure. dairying. machinery, 
bds. etc., all of which will be 
lest educational value to the

|l hours will be devoted earh 
Ithlet ice and wholesome rerra 
[ well as to allow the boys to 
Various entertainments ar 
Especially for their benefit 
tiiampment will end Saturdav 
|n, October 20, so that the 
ly leave for home Saturdav

[ements for the girls ’ encamp
liyctober 22-27, are practically 

with arrangements fo r  the 
i-ampnient All faint girls of 

f l i h o  are members of the girls 
olganixed by the United States 

r t»c !,i .,f Agr-culture. in CO tpt> 
^ B it l i  the A ti M College of 
^ f b r e  eligible to -ompete for 
arjhip* Four girls will be se 
■ n m  each county where there 

organised club until a total of 
lun Bred and fifty girls have been

iait

»k<

lessio Harris, State Agent in 
I f  Home Demonstration Work 

United States Government 
| superintendent in charge of 
»* encampment, who will b< 
bv Miss Kate l.ee Henley 

bt State Agent 
tl hundred dollars in pre 
bud special prizes will b- 

boys and girls on agricul 
bru-iuds and n the canning

HERE'S VERT HI6IEST 
HIGH COST OF LIVIHG

Thirty-seven Gamecocks, Worth 
110,000, Sent by Court to 

Hospital Soup Pott.

What a Latter Carrier Told Hit 
man Judge* Whin Sentenced.

lluw :t itelgimi Nat ban Halt- met Ilia 
death gloriously is recounted liy the 
French newspapers. His name was 
Neeta. and lie wa* secretary o f a group 
of letrer carriers who refused to sign 
the German foruiulu o f “ voluntary” 
service and would not be coerced into 
working fur the Germans He was 
convicted with three other letter car
riers of belonging to an espionage or 
gauixation and sentenced to be ahot. 
The trlul took pla<-e in the chainiier of 
the Belgian senate nt Brussels, and It 
is certain, the French commenters aa.v, 
that a more noble or touching address 
wa* never uttered in that historic tem
pi* o f eloquence tliiiu that made by the 
humble Neeta to his Judges after bear. 
Ing his doom pronounced.

"I hate nothing to add to my testi
mony, nothing to reveal." be said, "nor 
do 1 regret anything except that I 
could not do more for my country. I
do not ask pardon fur myself, tint I do 
crave your Indulgence for the others. 
The sacrifice o f my own life I make 
gladly. There are so many Belgians at 
the front bravely doing their duty we 
-houM all follow their example uucom 
plalnltigly.”

All four men faced the flrlng squad 
with great calmness, fully resigned to 
their fate.

The doom of thirty sevou gamecocka, 
estimated to he worth $10,000, cap
tured In a recent raid lu Plttaburgb, 
when several prominent business aud 
professional men were arrested, has 
been sealed by the court. Instead of 
living again to "dou the spun” In a 
lighting pit. they will he relegated to 
the soup pots o f IMttsburfch hospital*.

lu an effort to tave the game bird* 
from an Ignominious death Attorney 
George \V Allen asked Judge fihafet 
to grant an injunction reatralnlng the 
Humane Society o f Western l"-iiii*vl- 
'tula, in whose custody the birds now- 
are, from killing them, citing In bla 
petition an act o f IKK! which author
ized the sale of gamecocks captured 
In raids.

Attorney Alk-u elated that he had 
an offer o f purchase for the bird* aud 
was willing to buy them from the Hu
mane society nt the regular market 
rates for dressed fowl. Judge Klmfer. 
however, refused to graut the Injunc
tion.

Among the rock* -splured are sev
eral valued at $!.«*► apiece One of 
lUe birds which w ill grace a" soup |>ot 
was brought from t'uba by a promi
nent attorney at a coat of $l,2Uf>, which 
Is a big price even considered lu tln- 
Ught o f the present day cost of 
chicken.

N. B.—Sporting experts are o f the 
opinion that anybody who la tough 
enough to eat a gamecock can cut 
scrap Iron, and any body else who tries 
It will l«. a tit subject for a hospital.

To  my Winona Mills customers and 
friends 1 will la-glu my canvass for 
the Fall line o f hosiery underwear 
and sweaters in about ten days In 
order to give the |M-ople the beuetit 
o f prices as Egyptian cotton Is going 
to In- very scarce and ru:i prices up.

Mrs. v  < ||er»d

"  Vita-Vista" lee t ’rearu You 
know it when you tustc it It's gissl 

Madden Bushing Drug Go.

Ghlldren-that are affected by worm 
lire pale and sickly and liable to --on 
tract some fatal disease W Il lT K ’S 
t'ltCAM  V K K M IK fliK  i-\|s-ls worms 
promptly and puts the child on tin 
road to health. I ’ rlce -Joe |s-r bottd 
Sold by Flckas Drug Company

Sued F o r  D iv o rc e  A f te r  F s r ty  Y # * r* .
After forty years o f  married life Dr 

William C. Halleek. sixty seven yean* 
old father of seven grown children and 
a grandfather, is a defendant In an ac
tion for divorce brought by Mr*. KHaa 
F. Halleek o f Brooklyn. N. Y.

Teething babies always have a bard 
time o f it when tills process occurs In 
hot weather. They not only have to 
contend witb painful gums but the 
stomach Is disordered, bowels I-mihc 
and body uncomfortable The best 
help you can gin- the little sufferer is 
McGKK'S BABY K L IX llt. It cor 
reefs sour stomach, cools and quiets 
the bowels and helps digestion. l*rlce 
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold by 
Flcku* Drug I'ompauy.

“The Art of Dressing la aa old aa 
the Garden of Kdeu"; but U la a long 
step from the Fig I .oaf to a Modem 
Tailor Made-Mult. We have the larg
est uml most up to date Hue o f wool- 
eus ever displayed in Memphis. When 
you order from us you get tit and sat
isfaction. I.. McMillan, O. K. Tailor. 
Exclusive Gent’s Furnishing .’IHtf

A twenty-five word classified ad. 
cost* voil 25<- and may tiring $25 nt) 
wortli o f business:

•ORRICN—

Honduras h»* severed diplomatic 
-elation* with Germany, following 
lie lead of Guatemala Thy nioruia- 
Ion came from Minister Mv tug at 
fegucigalpa

A b ilio u s , half sick fcellug loss of 
energy aud conalputed bowel* cun be 

1 relieved with surprising promptness 
by using HKBHINK The first dose 
brings Improvement, a few doses put- 

i the system In fine vigorous condition. 
I’ rlce 50c. Sold by Flekas Drug I'o.

Compulsory military service on a 
■elective draft basis to raise luiuie- 
llatel) at least SO.OUU, end probably 
an.000, men to make good the was 
age in the Canadian army corps la 
•'ranee has been proposed to the 
•arllauieut by Sir Itobert Harden, 
ke premier, who returned from 
England recently.

Whenever Yoe Need a General Tonic 
Take G rove’ s

The Old Standsrd Grove’ s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of Q U IN INE  
■nd IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
ltuilds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

EUROPEAN WAR H APPEN IN G *—
NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN

British casualties as published in 
May show a total of 5.052 officers 
end log. 3:11 men

III" Brwln. graduate and Hcett- 
Final Ian , office at Flckas Drug 

ills answered promptly.

British aircraft mods siteuslv •
raids over Oetend Zeebruggr and 
Brugge*. The admiralty announce
ment declares that "maiA tons u| 
bombs were dropped with good re 
suit* ’’ All Mrltisb aircraft returned 
safely.

ever receive the proper butane--- of t<ssl 
to sufficiently nourish both body and 
brain during the growing perirsl when 
nature » demands are greater than ill 
mature life. This is shown in so many 
pale faces, lean bo-lies, frequent colds, 
sail lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with 
unmistakable earnestness: They need 
Scott's Kuiulsion, and need it now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the ver- 
loud elements to enrich their bi-sal. It 
changes weakness to strength; it makes 
them starily and strong. No alcohol.

’ -evil a Sowar. S U s liU . N.j

he ia l
Feed and Coal

Rhone 12S

A regulur morning operation o f the 
bowels puts you 111 tliir shape for the 
day'* work. I f  you miss It you feel 
uneoui fort able aud cannot put vim 
Into your movements. For all bowel 
Irregularllet. IIKHBINK Is tbe remedy. 
It purifies, strengthens and regulate*. 
Brice 50e Sold by Flckas Drug t'o

Cheep money to loon on Parma and 
1 touche*. Vend Ur's Ilea uotee bought 
and extended. I f  you are Interacted
It will pay you to no* its.
U -tf OfiUNDT BHOH. V*i

Freah
Xetablea, 
Fruit

1 will sell all my *ample garments 
ut great redui-Uou. Bilk dresses anil 
skirts and childrens dreaeee. hose, 
allk, lllae, pud cotton in white and 
black aud colors Mrs. N. C. Herod

A ll  kinds, all the tsme 
F a g a n  F r o  d u o  a  C o .

DR. J. A. WINFREY
Childress. Texas

Liver, Mtoiuaeh and Iteets I 
Diseases

ufllt-e at St. I’ aul Hotel. 
Memphis every Thursday, 

Office hours. 10 to 12.

Wa F i r in g

DR. U. W . SEDGWICK. M. D. 
Successor to Dr. W. ( ’ . Mayes 

Laic of Manhatten Eye, Ear, Soar and 
Throat Hospital New York

OFFICE C AD W KI.L  BUILDING 
Hours tt to 12 ami 1 to 5 

-Memphis, Texas j

W e ir.iormcu that at home cafes, res- 
♦aurr.nts end gardens beer and strong 
drinki have been sold under the guise of 
the popular soft drink, Bevo.

There reports have been confirmed suf- 
l.ciently to compel us to take action.
The beverage Bevo enjoys the pro
tection c f both federal r.nd state

—

W H A T  I S

LAX-FOS
L A X  fO S  IS AN  IM PR O V ED  C A S C A M

A  D i g e s t i v e  L a x a t i v e
C A TH A R T IC  A N D  LIV E R  TONIC

Lax-Fue is not a SccrrVor Patent Medi
cine hut is composed of the following 
old-fashioned roots anil herbs:

C A S C A R A  B A R K  
B L U E  F L A G  R O O T  
R H U B A R B  R O O T  
B L A C K  R O O T  
M A Y  A P P L E  R O O T  
S E N N A  L E A V E S  
A N D  P E P S IN

In L ax - Fos the Cascao a is Improved by 
the addition of these digestive ingredi
ents making it better than ordinary Cas- 
CAKA.aud thus tlie- combination nets not

authority. In preparing it for sale and 
in marketing it, v/e adopt every possible 
precaution to protect the public against 
imposition and to prevent evasion of the 
law. Bevo i sold in bottles only, we 
bottle all of it ourselves, and we have 
adopted a kind of bottle, crown and seal? 
designed to prevent imitation.

W e shall omit no measure within our 
power to defend the authority under 
which Bevo is manufactured and sold, 
to protect the public from imposition, 
end to safeguard the good name of this 
Association.

only as a stimulating laxative and cathar - 
tic but also aa a digestive ami liver tonic.
Syrup laxatives are weak, but La x -Fos 
combines strength with palatable, aro
matic taste and does not gripe or disturb 
the stomach. One bottle will prove 
La x -Fos is invaluable lor Constipation, 
Indigestion or Torpid Liver. Price 50c.

W e therefore give fair warning that we 
: hall refuse to sell our products to those 
who are found guilty of the above 
offense.

A N HFALSER BUSCH BRFVUNC ASSOCIATION

. W J
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Bank Account
join our

X m a s  
inking Club

a n d  have

next 
Christmas.

Squirrel* HAVE because they SAYL. I »u  - t il have if YOU 
save. Come in and let us show you HOW to save. VS e will give 
you. I REE, a little bank book so you tan join our "C H R ISTM AS 
BANKING  CLUB."

You put in a rents the first week, to vents the second week 
and so on increasing your deposit ONLY A N ICKEL a week and 
in jo  week* you have $0 .1.7 5 .

YYe alao have - lub* where you begin with 1 or 1 cent* or to 
cents or $1 .00, $».oo or $3.00 and In 30 week* have coming to 
yew from $ 11 .7 3  to $15 0 .00.

Hove EVERY member of your family join the club. It means 
saving MONEY and making a SUCCESS.

You can start TODAY — STA R T  I

CITIZENS STATE BANK

1
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Put Your Money Where It Will Be
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ATTEND THE MASS MEETING ON THE COURT 
HOUSE LAWN AT 4:30 P. M. TOMORROW
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